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THANKSGIVING. 
HE approachinlo?; November brings to mind the ('ustom of our 

ancestors, hallowed by time and rooted in our most sacred 
traditions, of giving thanks to Almighty God for all the 
blessings he has vouchsafed to us during the past year. 

WHOLE No.2S02. 

Few years in our history have afforded sueh cause for 
thanksgiving. We have been blessed byal}undant harvests, our trade 
and commerce have been wonderfuIllincreased, our public credit has 
been improved and strengthened, aU' sections of our' common country 
have b£en brought together and knitted into closer bonds of national 
purpose and unity. 

The skies have been for a time darkened by the cloud of war; but as 
we were compelled to take up the sword in the cause of humanity, we 
are perJ!litted to rejoice that the conflict has been of hriE'f duration, and 
the losses we have had to mourn, though grievous and important, have 
been so few, considering the great results accomplished, as to inspire us 
with gratitude and praiAe to the LOJ'd of Hosts. We may l~ud and 
magnify his holy name that the cessation of hostilities came so soon as 
to spare 'both sides the countless sorrow8 and disasters that attend pro-
trarted war. 

I do, therefore, invite all my fellow-citizens, those at home, 
as well as those who may be at Rea, or sojourning in foreign 
lands, to set apart and observe Thursday, the twenty-fourth 
of November, 'as a· duy of National Thanksgiving, to corne to
gether in their several places of worship for a service of praise and 
thanks to Almighty God for all the blessings or. the year; for the mild
ness of the seasons and the fruitfulness of the soil, for the con~inued pros
perity of the people, for the devotion and valor of our countrymen, for 
the glory of our victory, and the hopes of a righteous peace, and to pray 
that the divine guidance whieh has brought us heretofore to safety and 
honor may be graciously continued in the years to come. 

In witness whereof, I have hereunto set my hand, and caused the 
seal of the United States to be affixed .. 

.Done at the city of Washington, this twenty-eighth day of October, 
in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and ninety-eight, 
and of the independence of the United States the one hundred and twenty-
third. (Signed) 

WILLIAM McKINLEY. 
By the President: John Hay, Secretary of State. 

. . 

BJ\BCOCKBUI LDING PLAINfiELD N J 
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Sabbath hecoid er.1 '~THE .cl"eat~v~ artiRt d\ies n~t cut;~h~ mar\1.letdbe ~een. Amongtb~:mQBt intereRti~~ 01:>-

__________ i\ _____ ----, ~~t.hhI8 ownbll.niiR..He modelR hISliip.alslIf ject~wer,(actbe,great me.n present. Unbounded 
A. H, LEWI~, D. D., 
J. P. MOSHER,-

- . Editor. 
- BuelinessMal\ager, 

Entered as Second-Class mail matter at the ,Plafnfield,(N'.J.)Post· 
Office', March 12, 1895. ' , , 

~ 

. LOGIC nnitflR, with' con~i~tp.ncv to dpclare' 
, , . 

thflt 'fl, Rpvpnth.iiflY Bflpti~tm,t1l~t be inter-
et4tell in AH,hhAoth R..,forml, Thp.l'e i~ no l'fla~on 
,why one Aholl1ci he fl. Reventh.iJsy RAptiRt ex
cept. the ant,hority of GOii'R la,w fl.A, em boiJifld 
in thflfonrth comrrt'A,niiment., HthHt 'law 

clay, sbaping the plastic mq,t~rialunti1 it tells enthusi~8,m greeted President MeI\inleyevery_ 
the story of his t.houJ?,"ht and'purpqse, in face where, inspit~'of weather which was unusual. 
and figure. This" model i~ then given over to lybad.;Theleadingspeeches, while recog. 
some skil1ed a,rt.isan, who r~produces in Atone ilizing the nece'ssity of the late war' as a duty 
what the a,rt.ist. bns created in cla,y. ,All t,his to humanity and right, dwe~t muc};l upon t.he 
i~ a beautiful illustra,tion of our work as resultant duties and obligations which i~. has 
'Christians,. ChrjHt is ,Otlr model. 'Gu:j(Jed by brought to the nation. Among these ad
him and his teachings and aided b.v hiH Spirit drp.sHes, those.of tIre President stand' supreme, 
indwelling, we a.re to emhody his te~;loChing in A Jewish Ra.bbi set the tone for the Jubilee 
our lives. a.nd reprod Ilce his ,~h~racter in our- by readin~ in a most impressive manner, the 
selves, Chr'ist works iI~ us ~nd wit~· us, so l1fith P~alm : . 

'-_. I 

la.vA the oblig;AJ,ion to keep the Sahhatli on 
Spwmth-oflY Bapti~b~, it laYA the Aame ohli
gation on all mfln. Ohligfltion iR not the 
profhwt of opinion. nor of perRonal choiceR;' 
neithflr is ohJigl1 tion removprl when men re-

that Our culling is far'higher t,han that of the "Not for our sa.l<e, 0 Lord! not for' Our 
a.rtil::lan. It is a regenerating, a new creation sake, but unto thy name give glory, for the 
in all spiritual tl1ings. • sake of thy kindness, for the sal<e of thy truth. 

JUAe tf) a('knowledge it. Through influences 
well known,·the mAjorit.y of ChriRtianA have 
put the Sabh,ath aAide; aniJ ~uhRtituted Sun
duy in itA stead. Sahhath Reform nleans' a 
re-flstabUHhment of the Sahhath. and its o b.. 
servfl'nc-e after the flxample of Christ. Lord of 
the Sabhath, and in acporo with 'hiR teach
ingA. If any man fepIA that the oilligationE? 
of God's law a.nd Christ's examplecnmpel him 
to keept,he Sahbath, when the majorit.y of 
people disregard it, every demand of Ingic, of 
Scriptur'e and of conHi~tenc.v requires that he 
be earne~t and active in defending ,and ex
tending t hat negle(~ted t.ruth. 

" Wherefore should the nations say, 'Where 
CARDINAL GIBBONS ltas just issued a Pas~ now is t,heir God? ' 

toral Lettel' recommendilJg the organization,' 
" "Vhereas our God is in the heavens; what. 

in each parish in America, of branches of the soever he desireth hath he done. 
world- wide "Association f(lr the' Propaga-

THIS earnest-neRs and activit,y must include 
more than the pa,yment of money, which is 
the e8Riest way of meeting one's ohliga,tions, 
partially. The financial statistics of last 
year show that, even in this easy way of meet
ing obligations. little was done. The ,?ontri
butions from t.he churehes direct forthe T,'act 
Society last year amounted to .$0,577.78, 
which equals thirty-ninA rents a year for the 
church, members reported; that is, three
q narters pf one cen t per week. Add to the 
money raised by the churches directly, that 
'contributed by individuals ,and collecte~ at 
public denominational meetings, and we have 
an aggrpgate of 4,306.23, which equals forty
'sAvpn cents per memberfor the year. Whateach 
member did by way of personal effort to 
spread the truth is not shown in the reports. 
But each onecan rer-all what hedid per'sonally. 
Pastors can tell how many sermons they 
preached upon the Sa.bbath question and its 

'observance. Other's can re('al1, in~eneral 'at 
least" how much they ad vocated and defended 
th~ Sahhath and how well they kept it; how 
much literature they purchased and read; 
how much they cireulated among thol'le who 
do not know the truth. Reader, t,he RECORD-

tion of the Faith." This form of mission 
work among Pagans and Protestants . began 
about seventy-five yearsa,go. It has been a 
g'I'~at factor iIll::1preading the ~doctrines of' the 
Catholic church. For some time past the 
United States have received a full share of 
uttention from this Association, the work be
ing sustained mainly by gifts from abroad. 
Five million, six hundl'ed thousand dollars 

. have been expeuded in mission work in t,he 
United Sta.tes within the last seventy-five 
years. The present movernent, under the 
auspices of the Pupe, seeks to enlarge the 
work in America, and to secul'e systematic 
support for it from every Catholic parish. 
"The lowest contribution is five cents per 
month. ~{embership in the Association is 
urged, beeause • the spiritual favors and 

eprivilpges ,attached to membership in the 
Association are most Ilrecious.'" Pr'otest'
ants, generally, have litNe knowledge of the 
fact that for rHany centuries the Roman 
Catholic church has been pushing rnission 
work, and that within'· the present celi'tury 
their efforts have been turned toward,tllecon
vert:!ion of Prot~stants, in quiet but effective 
ways, 

'l'HE Standard. giving an account of the 
opening evening services of a great religious 
meeting not long since, said, "The pleasant
ries of the foul' s,peakers, which did not come 
to an end 'until nine O'clock, did not fUl'uish a 
very helpful prelude to an annual sel'mop." 
That mild senteuce strikes at a,n evil which is 
too com mon in addresses of welcome and 
similar services connected with religiousgath
erings. It is more t,han an error' in judgment 
to think that a meeting for religious Hervices 

ER ur'~eH you to at:!k, as in God's presence, of any kind ought to be, or may be,' begun 
,,,hether your ppr~onHI obligatio1ls to God 'thus. It unfits the hearers for the real work 
and'truth, financiHl t\nd otherwise, were met of the session, and degj'ades religion and its 
last year. 'l"h~ obligation to. support the ad vocates. The Standal'd described one of 
church, to spr'ead th, e truth a,nd to keep the th I tt .' t' d' 

'" , • I e speer les on Ie occaSIon men lone , In 
",Sabbath holy r-~ts 011 all the people ahke. It th d'" Th ' h b ' \ ',' " ' . ese wor s. pn, a speec y - --, 

II1U.Htl be thHt lIlanv ehul'eh nIemher's dId not h ft b h d k d ff 'th' t ',' . .... w 0, a er e a. WOl' e 0 e .cus omary, 
contl·Ib. ute evell one peunv III all the la~t year t I . k b t th " , '.rl d 

"', '" •• 8 a e JO eH a on e navy, anu so on, rna e 
foJ' the ~pread of Sabhath truth. It'IH faIr to ' I t 1 b' h t k th " . ' some p easan remar {S w lC 00 e un-
conelude tha.t suc·h persolls dId not do other pI t t t t f th t'h" W °t . , ... . eaAan as e on 0 e mou. e pI y 
tlJ1lJgH to advance the truth. It l~ not ullfun' th Cl . t' . .. t f' h h' · . ' " .. "e IrIS Ian mllllH er 0 w om suc a ,sell-
to c,ollclude thHt, dplIOUlma1lollH] dpcay te t b 'tt Th' R . t 

• " • " "T, ,nce m llS e WI'} en, ' e I!;CORDI~R pOln 13 
tllleateliH Much hves, What accuunt can we with'J i J't th ' . 'dd t 
relldel'to God? 'I G)r (e 0 ! e opml1l1g '.a . r'e~ses a our 

ate enpral COllfel'ence, for whIch no one had 
H So t hew---evPJ'Y onp-of uH-Hhan~ive ac- occeasion to apologize. £l,nd c6tlcerning which 

coullt---of ,hiIllHelf-to Gild." Rom. -14·:1'2. 
Rother-htu.1 tl'a,Wolhl teH it thlU": ., Htmce t.hen no words like those of the St'undaJrd could be 

written. 
eac'.h nnp of IJ~ of himMPlf "iau.ll gi ve acconnt ;~.," ',., " , 
liB to HncJ," . T.ha.r certaiuly illclude~ ~l Sev· . THE late PeaceJ uhilee in Chicago wRRgreat 
enth,day Buptlttts.' 'I III the matter of parades, arch~ 'and things 

* * * * *. 

c" But as for us, we .wilL bless the Lord from 
t,his ti me fortb and forever more. Hal
lelujah." 

OrR duty to the Negro, for whom the war 
began, was set forth sharply on, the same oc
caHion, when' a representative of the stin
kissed children of Africa, Booker T. ". ashing'
ton, tnade an eloquent showing of. the 
service8 of his race to the country, and plea 
on this ground for their Jair ,t,rea.trnent as 
men and citizens.' It was the blood of a 
Negr'o, CtispuH Attucks, which was first shed 

'in the Revolution. From that day to the 
day of EI Cane,Y and San Juan the Negro has 
quitted himself like a man in the time of crisis. 
" You know us. You are not afraid of us. 
When the crucial' test comes .. you are not 
ashamed of us. We have never betrayed or 
deceived you," said Mr. Washington. ' Turn
ing to the Pl'esideut and thanking him in per
son" for the generous manner ip which my 
.race has been recognized during this contLict; 
a recognition th~t has done more to blot out 
sectionfl,l and racial lines t,han an'y event since 
t.he dawn of fl'eedom," 'was a 'triu~phant feat 
of oratory, which was greet.ed wit.h fitting re
sponse by the listening crowd. "Ve tl'U~t tha t 
new dutips to the Negro in our new posses
sions will stimulate llew efforts to uplift him 
at home. 

THJiJ Triennial Con vention of the Episcopal 
church has just closed its session at Wat:!hing
ton. Much time was spent over questions 
touching the organic work of the denomina
tion, and not a little over a change of the 
rules cOllcerning'nlarriage and divorce. ,The 
trend of thought toward Roman Catholic 
ground is seen in the fact that among the 
changes proposed to the, name are "The 
American CatholicChurch," and '~The Church 
in Amel'ica.." High churchmen W~llt the 
church wholly separate even in name from 
H the seets." We are curious to see what will 
be the decittion reached. That the division 
line between the Roma.n Catholic church and 
High Church Epi~copalians is growing less, 
both in Eu~'land alld America, is a prominent 
and a suggestive fact. 

IT is reported that,theSultan' of Turkey has 
ordered that real estate in Palesttne shall not 
be owued hy Jews, even if they are Turkish 
,SUbjects. 'T.h~t h~ in full ·harlllony with the 
bigotryand"-cruelt.y of,." An~J.8emitis,rn, both 
Mohamllledan and Chl;i~tian. Sillcetbisor
der is in violation 'of treaty rights, we hope 



tb8.tEn~disb andGerm~p'Jewsofweaith and system offerus valu8,blelessons. 'We know voters in towns a'ndcit.ies ma,y petition' for 
influence will secure just aid from ~heir gov~ how toshnD the h8,rFlhness of Rnsf4ia" and dispensary, then a,n election is ordered and ~n 
erments a~ainstan order' so infa.mous. The the·milihirh.;m of' Germany; the cruelty of a majority vote for dispensary the county 
order aims to preve:g.t the success of the Zio~- Turkey, and the sta.gnation of China. board mayestabliRh one; . (10) legislature 
is:tic' movement. -~' But far' above all th~se lessons is the inspi- chooses state board; (11) state board ap-, 

----------.-.- ration and purpose of OUl' present territorial points county boards; (12) dispensaries may 
THE.Catholic church in France refuses. to expansion~ We are not seeldng conqUEst for be closed by state board. 

endorse the plan, or to .co-operate wi~h the its owon sake. We al·e. not adding' defenses The room where the liquor is sold is small, 
movement in, fa,vorof a re1igiou~,c~:)llgrfl~s in against foreign fOflS. Weare going ont from has no .seats, and no chance for social con.; 
Paris in 1900,~Hertheexample of the \Vorld's the strong vantage ground of a united Repuh- verse sueh as the saloon culti vates. In a . 
Cong;l'ess at Chicago. Cat.holics were accorded lic of republics, on eI'rands of helpflllnesH and. word' the dispensar'y Hays: "If you . want 
a pro~lineut. place in Chicago. But when mercy to less fortunate peoples. If that one liquor 'bad enough to come in here and sign 
CatholIcs actlllg' as lead:r~ offer to Protestants c~ntral idea be kept in view, the reactionary your na;me to a printed' blank requesting the 
free welcome and equahty, they confess th~t ,influence will.uplift ourselves while we seek to - st.ate of South Uarolina to supply you with a 
they are not the o~ly True Church. Hence thIS help others. The question is nof territorial pint, In01'e or JeSSi of whisky or some other 
\efusal. ~e who IS a Protestant, and hath expansion in t,he ahstract, nQr for common liquor in a sealed bottle which yqu can't open 
eyes, let hun see. and selfish ends. Purpose is everything. A on these premises, we will sell to you provided 

COLONEL GEORGE E. WARING, who lately hi~b and holy purpose sanctifies the efjort. you are?f age and sober, and ~t is d&~light 
d.ied of yellow fever at his home in New York ,~uch a purpose will s.aveus from ma~y ,evils and a week d.ay." ?o.rr~pared WIth the lIcense 
city, must be reckoned with the ~artyrs of Into whIch other natIons have fallfln. Great sy'stem t.hat IS prohIbItIon. 
the war. An expel·t in Aanitary affail's, he doors of opportunity have opened to UB, UIl- DENOMINATIONAL GROWTH. 
was sent, by President McKinley, to examine sought, but unavoidable. We must enter . . 

th m not in the name of America so much as I At nearly all of our AnnIversarIes we hear 
and report upon the sanitary condition in· e, I . t b 'th" I th" f 8 in the .na.nIe of Christ, and for' his sake. Right- ,comp aln ,8 a. o. ut e 13 ow grow o. e.v-
Havana and Cuba. He did this work faith- h d B t t h h th h Iy apprehended, our territ6rial expan~ion will ent - a.y ap IS c ur.c es, as oug gaIn In 
fully, took the fever, 'in a malig'nant form, bear no small part in the fulfillment of that llurnb.ers for.ms. the lllghest stan. dard of suo c-
and came bonle to die; sacrificed on the ~ltar Ch 1 W I h glorious drealn of Ed wa.rd Everett Hale, i~ cess III r~stian 'yor L e sInce.re y WIS 
of science and humanity. Ten Times One Is Ten wherein a world of that our gaIn, each year, could be Increased. 

seli-fo O'etting men ar~made akin throuO'h But an intelligent view of tbefacts, and a con-
TERRITORIAL EXPANSION. ro 0 'd" f h I' 'd h' h f t the embodiment of those immortal motoes: SI erabon ~ t e nn ~ances w IC con .ron 

It is well that thoughtful men look with 
deep and increasing. interest upon the ques
tions which are now at the front, connected 
with the acquirement of new and distant pos
sessions by the United States. Some men 
shrinK from the expansion of our l?oundaries 
because of the dangers which will beset us, 
and the difficult tasks that will come.' The 
world's best civilization has come through 
territorial expansion, by which better laws 
and bette~ institutions have· been carried, 
often a,t the edge of the sword. Israel, com
pach~d and str,engthened by slavery in Egypt 
and by wilderness wanderings, contested the 
possession of the promised land, inch by 
inch. ~Ioses, law-giver and com panion of 
God, ha.d to give way to Joshua the warrior, 
in order that what Moses had inaugurated in 
the name of religion might be extended. Ter
ritorial expansion by the Anglo Saxon race 

"Look up and not down j'" "Look out and us, when compared WIth other ChristIans, 
not in j" "Look forward and not backward," show that there is little cause for self-depre
and" Lend a hand." Such territorial expan- ciation on our part. For several y~ars past 
sian is a consummation devoutly to be wished. we have made a study of the Year Books of 

I the leading Protestant denominat.ions. The 
IMPROVED LIQUOR LEGISLATION IN SOUTH CAROLINA. following from the pen of R. :M. Patterson, D. 

D., in the IndHpendent for Oct. 20, present,s 
We have follo\ved the fortunes of the" Dis- summaries concerning the Congregationalists 

pensary" system of selling liquor in South and the Pl'esbyterians which are in accord 
Carolina, hoping that the results would fully with general facts we have noted in former 
justify the claim that it is nluch in ad vance of years. After giving statistics on various 
any "license system" kno.wn. That saloon points from the Congregationalists, as he bad 
influences opposed aud, derided the "Dispen- done concerning Presbyterians, in the same 
sary," from the beginning gave reason to ex- paper for'Septernber 1; ~lr. Patterson adds: 
pectgood from it. Thelegalitiy of the system 

'rhe paral1el between the two' denominations is almost 
was questioned and the matter was taken in- perfect. More than a half of the Presbyterian churches, 
to the cc>urts. The Supreme Coul'thas finally more than two-thirds of the Congregational, have less 
decided that the law is valid, and that the than one hundred communicants; one-seventh of the. 
sovereign state may regulate the sale of liquor Presbyterian, and one-fifth of the Congregational having 
within its borders in any way' deemed best. even less than twenty-five. More than one·fourth of the 

in the empire of Great Britian has been the AIllicensesystems are built on t,vo factors, 
means of untold good to the vaHt colonial the strongest that can be brought to hear; 
possessions of the English. From the time namely, commercial interest, ·a.varice, coupled 
when Miles Standish and his army of twelve with the grip of appetite and attractive 130-

men landed at Plymouth, our sea of Empire cial surroundings. 'l"hesefactors morethan all 
has expanded with each succeeding year. others haveentrellched the liquor traffic in the 
Starting at various points on the Atlantic license system. The saloon desires to perpetu
coast, the tide fi~wed westward, rose above ate that system unless it can havefreel'um, and 
the Alleghanies, filled the l\fississippi valle'y, in many cases, it is p~eferred to free rum. 'fhe 
overran t,he Rockies and rested not until the dispensary' ,st.rikes straight at these two fac
waters of the Pacific checked t,he westward tors which support the saloon. The provis
flow. If .the United States has seemed to be less ions on which it is based are these. (1) The 
ou t-reaching than England, it iH only because sale 'of pure liq uor only by the state alone; 
the home land has been large enough for an (2) t,he payment ofa stipulated salary to the 
l~inpire of empires, within its continental bor- dispenser, all' incentivHs to increased sales be
del'S. MOHt of our conquest has been peaceful.' ing absent; (3) all liquors sold in sealed bot
~"rongs have been done. The Indian has not' tIes, not to be opened upon the premises. 
been treated always as Christianity dictated, The prineipal provisions of the law in ad
nor as he deserved .. But he is most foolish of dition to the a.bove are these: (1) No sale ,to 
the fool-hardy who dares to say that' terri-' minors; (2) no sales to intoxicated persons; 
torial expanHion up to date has not given to (3) no sales on Sundays, holidays or after 
North Anlerica a thousand results greater and sundo"Tn on other days; (4) every purchaser 
better than could have come withoutit.What must sig:n request for liquors; (5) no sales to 
has been done can be repeated, andthe1lessons habitual drunkards; (6) Hdispensel'is warned 
of the past, aicled by the experience of other by one member of a family not to sell to an
lands,wiU enable us to do yet better work. other member and does so his bondsmen can, 
We know how sadJy Sp'ain ·hasfaile<t, and we be mulcted $200 for each offense; (7) no seats 
can shun her example. The strong points provided and no loafing allowed ; (8), 110 
and the·\veaker ones in' Ellgland'sColonial drinking. on the premises; (9) on~.fourthof 

Presbyterian and more than one·third of the Congrega-
tional had no additions last year. Less than a half of 
each raised more than five hundred dollars; nearly a 
seventh of the Presbyterian and nearly an eighth of the 
Congl'egational were credited with nothing. One-twenti
eth of the Presbyterian and one-twentieth of the Con
gregational make no report and are probably, the most 
of them at least, a name and nothing more. One·eighth 
of the Presbyterian and one-sixth of the Congregational 
are vacant. One.eighth of the Presbyterian mini Aters, 
and almost one-third of the Congregational, are without 
charge. 

The Congregational figures, placed side by side with 
the Presbyterian, certainly intensify the fmpresBion 
which was made by those, and press home the questions 
which were raised by them. The two combined, with 
the conviction that the othel: denominations make no 
better Elhowing, lay the foundation for a powerful Home 
Mission aligument; but applied with more interdenomi
national comit,y and co·operation. 

'Ve cannot now inquireintothecauses which 
contribute to such results as are shown 
above. But a consideration of facts and 
causes may save some of our readers from 
spending as much, or more, strength in com
plaining of the want of denominational growth 
as the'y do in promoting that growth. 

GOOD literature is as necessary to the 
growth of the soul as good air to the growth 
of the bod.v, and it. iA just as bad to put wea~ 

. thought~, in to a child '8 mind &.~ to shut it up' 
in an unventilated room .-()harles DudleJT 
Warner. . 
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THE RESTI.NG OF THE FIELDS. 
BY MARGARET E. SANGSTER. 

Sing, lit.tIe brook, that sang so gay 
A mpat4U1'e t.o the winds of May, 

ThRt CRrolell Rnch a merry t.une 
To match the fragmilt boul's of June. 

plauded.' People liAten, to their sermons as 
·1 to aT) opel'aor a p1B,V, Their hearers go 

. away with pleasa.nt Tnemories of hav;ing been 
agreeably entertalined..' Such bril.liancy is a 
Anare and a delusion. It lea,ds the minister 

THE STONE AGE IN, THE UNlrEDST~TES, 
II, 

THE MOUND BUILDERS. 

BY ,V. P.· CLAUKE. 

.A few years sjnce, nearly everyone rega,rded • 
Sing. little brook. this autumn eve 
When flowers Rnd birds have taken leave 

asb~ay. and leaves b'ls bearers unhelped,the artificial " mounds" scattered t,brou~h / 

Anll only J;!:olrlen pumpkinR ~bine, 
And frost has touched the tl'ellifled vine. 

Sing. while my heart itR praille renE'WB 
To Him who sendH us dURk and dews. 

Bpautiful rhetoric, flowing sentences, bappy this country as tbe work of a "peculim- peo-
.. ' description. a.pt pornparison have no power ,pIe," a lost race. But in' the light of careful 

-to lead men t,o Uhrist, unless the.y ar~ subor- explora,tion of a. large number of them, 
dina.ted to truth; and that truth t.he one al'phre()logi~t8, Hre now pra(!tica'lI,Y a,greed in 
needpd for the st1lvation of mpn from Rin. con~idpT'ing that they were built by the ances- ' Sing-. little dancing brook, of rest 

And hal'vet4t wpalth in ppacl:' possessed, 

Anll as I hE'ar thy tender strRin. 
Which hath no undernote of pain. 

I'll think of him whORe fRvor Rhields 
The homes amid the resting fields. 

And. more anll mol'P, my lips Rhall sin2' 
ThankR unto Gud, cl'eatiou'sKiug, 

Thanks unto God, who bolch:; our land 
~afe in the hollow of his banll. 

-CongTega tionalist. 

LETTERS TO YOUNG PREACHERS AND THEIR ' 
HEARERS. 

LETTER III . 

The Book of Acts is intem;:e1y inspiring as 
the record of uw:~elfi~h men. They careci little 
what hefell them, if only others were saved . 
Opposition and hat.red spurred t,bem on to 
greater di1igen~e. A buse and misrepresenta
tion qnipkelled their zea.l. Stripes and phy~i
cal tortul'e were vain hindr·ances. 1m prison
ment of hody could not keep them fronl 
prayers which the angelH hastened to answer. 
DUTIgeons ecboed with thpir song's of tbanl{s
giving', u II til t be echoes hUl'st the rock-hl~iJt, 

wall~, and opened the double-guarded doors. 
Olle aim pm:lsesl::;ed them. that aim the salva~ 
tiOTl of men. 

In your work as ministers, the same spirit 
of earneHtness and self-forgetfulness must ob
tain, You are to know no object but the sal
vation of souls. No ill1pnl~e but love for the 
lost ~bould actu:;t,te you in dealing with men. 
You are not to "count the cost," as IDen of 
this world do, when you ~et your standard of 
duty, Erlse, comfort, we81th and posit.i.on 
are secondary eon~iderations. If these can 
be attained, in a fair de6Tee, without infring
ing upon your work, well; but your wor'k 
must be done. Men must, he saved. The 
church of God mUHt be defended, led, and 
kept in \.vass of righteousTJe~s, whether you 
enjoy eal::;e and comfort or not,. 

NOT MERE RHETORICIANS. 

In view of so sacred a misHion, you mnst 
,not study the science of prea(~hing for the 
sake of becoming succeHHful orators, or ~n
ished rhetoricians. It is right and llecessa,r,v 
to spek the~e attaiInnelJts as a Tneans through 
which you mny better do the Master's work, 
but the.Y 1JIlJSt not be sought for their' own 
Aa ke. There iH greater dang-er in t.his direction. 
since the times in '" hich WA live are mueh 
~iven to or'atory and sppeeh-rnakillg. Elo
qnence, ill the forulll, a.t, the bar. on the plat
forlll, i~ deemed a sort. of ~olden key to ~uc
cess. But it is a dallgerous foe when it ss
sHih~ the pulpit, and is ull~allctified by the di
vine Kpil'it. The power to move Illen b'y your 
w()r'd~ iH all untold bleHsing. Hnd ought· t·o he 
soug-ht dili~entl,y. That (~ultul'e which nw,keH 
01le'8 langua~e strong, pert-4picious. and 
"chaste, should be high Iy pJ'ized ; but, remem
ber, ths"t you are notsirnply to move men as 
to their emotions; 'you are to move them so 
as to bring them to Christ, and holiness, and 
heaven. ~, 

BRILLIANCY IS NOT' POWEH,. 

Many men are urilliant aud much ap-

A story is told of two surgeons who were tors of OUI' modern India,llH'. In agetbeyau_ 
compa.ring notes relative to a_ certain" diffi- ted ate the hi8toric period of thiH country, ana: 
cult operation." One b08folted that he had tIle immense size of some of them represents 
performed it more t.han·three hUlldl'ed timeR, a vast amount-of labor. TheCahokiaMound, 
while tbe other had attempted it only eight in Madi80nCounty, Ill., covers an area of near
times. The former had never saved a patient· Iy sixteen acres. That they belong to the 
in all his t,hree hundred" brilliant opera- Stone Age is evident from the 'nlatel'ial of the 
tions"; the latter had saved seven out of the' implelnents found in them. Copper is the only 
eight. Moral: 8alvation of men first, bril- metal which can properl,Y be connected with 
liancy of style afterwards., tbe Mound Builders, and its connectiol1 will 

In preaching, as in similar pursnits, true be explained in a later' article. 
eloquence, and that which is most effective, is The valleys· of t,he Ohio and Mississippi 
found in deep earnestness. "Then a man is so Ri verswel'e the .centers of population, which 
a.bsorbed by his theme that self and style are must have been very large. The Hopewell 
botb forgotten, then is he lnost powerful. group of mounds in Ross County, Ohio, is 
Moses, knew not that his face Rhone when he evidence of the density of popUlation. The 
talked with God. Ex. 34: 29. When he area of this group is 114 acre8. It was very 
stood in the immediate presence of the Al- thoroughly explored by M.r. 'V. I{. :l\10or
mighty, he fOJ'got himself. So when the head, who exhibited the results of his work at 
preacher rise.s with his divine theme unt.il the Columbian Exposition. For example, he 
great truths, and the deep longings of his took more' than 8,000 chipped flint dil::;ks, 
own soul, bring hi'm face to face with the weigbing. nearly 5,000 pounds, from a, single 
Father for whom be speaks, then he reaches mound. 'From these centers the ~£uund 
the climax of his power over men. 'Vhen be Buildet's pushed out, in small bands, to other 
is wbolly lost in his messag'e, men are saved parts of t,he country, everywhere lea ving evi-
by his message. dences of their occnpation. . 

In all your studies a,nd preparation, seek, These mounds Tllay be briefly classified as 
as the ultimate goal. sueh deep spiritual sacl'ifieia.l or ceremonial, animal or effigy, 
earnpst.ness. G'o to your work striving not and sepulchral. Burials, however, were some
for the admiration and applause of men, hnt 
their salvation. While vou beHPech God for times nlade in effigy mounds. There are 
them, a.nd pIp-ad with .thpm to becolIle recon- other earth-works, frequently called fortifica
ciled to him, you will be guided into t,hose tions, but it i8 somewhat doubtful ifsuch use' 
methods which lead to true eloquence aud was inade of them. The ceremonial mounds 
power. The proof of real eloqueJwe is found weT'e for religious purposes, nlany of them 
in the results whieh it produce",. ~Vhen those 
w ho li~ten to ~vou yield to the tl'uths you having alta.l's of burned cla,y,. which in some 
present, and a.re tranHforrned ill life ftlld bnilt~ cases show evidences of hum~rn sacrifices, but 
up in ho1ine~s throug'h your i1lstr,umentality, not suffieit-1ut to be conclusive. The effigy 
'yo~ may know that your lauors are llot in lllounds \\'er'e in,tended to represent various 

v~I\nl··' . t th t tl th t 11 1 animal and bird forms, and in some cases are· 
lllS \ye come aga.ln ·0 ' e Tn 1 . a a. rea . ., 

success, and all tl'ue flxcpllel)('e, come through I very accurate, whIle others l'equlJ'e a lIvely 
self-abnegat.ion ill behalf of others. A st-,ory' imagiuat,ion to see ,the supposed forms. They 
is told of one Pousa, a Chine~e potter" v\I'ho were probably designed to 'picture the 

·Iabored in vain to produce a piece of rare "totem" 01' coat, of arms' of the tribe 01' 

work foT' hi~ ~overeign. Dl"iv,ell to despair by family 'whieh built them. \Visconsin is es-
r(~peated ftnlures, hp. thJ'ew hIlnRelf upon the ," . ' ,,' 
da.y, a.s it stood baking in the rUl'naee. 'rbe pecla.lIy noted foT' tillS clas~ of mouuds, fo~nd 
effect of thus t.hr·owillg hinH:~elf upon it, is said HI larg'e numbers and of fillIs\led construction. 
to ha.ve pr.odllf'ed the most bpa.uti!~ I specimen Tn muli. or buria.l rnounds proper, are by 
of p()l'Cel~ln ever' known. Even If fa.hulo';1H, far the 11l0St numerous and are found over a 
the stOJ',Y Illustra.tes a, gTeat trut h. The pr'In- , ." 
ciple set, forth holds good in all the work of large extent ~f country, few, however, east .of 
t,he Christian rnillistl',v. When you (~an' sa,V t,he AppalachIan range or west of the MIS

as Puul did to the Philippians (1: 20),Jhat soud River, They range in size fl'OID 'a few 
~onr oul,v a,im iH that C:hr:H:it ,may be Illa~lli- feet in heig'ht and diameter, to structures con
tied, w~ethel' h,Y .. ,'.o"?r I~ Vlll~ .o,r. your d.V1l1g·~ taining thousands of cuoic feet of eart,h:' The 
t.hen WIll ,vou d l'Jll k III hIS S plI·I t a.nd pH I't,a ke of " '. . 
hiH life. Bot h tllf~ worker' and his wOl'k are to model:! of uUl'lul wer'~' V3,rlOUS. Wooden 
be offered a pleasing sacl'ifi('e unto God. structures were built over some remains and 

SUMMA HY. the eart.h heaped u pon thi~; otllers wel'e first 
Fr'om what baA been Haid, t hnsfar, we de- depo~ited in shallow graveH; ma:ny were sim

duce t,he followillg cOllelusioIl8 concerillg the ply placed upon thena,tul's.l surface, either in 
IH:LtUl'H of UIe miuistpl'ia.1 offi(~e: a, prone or sitting posture. 'fhe number 

(N) It iH a HflJ'viee illHtituted b.v Christ, for buried ill a mound varie:::! fro.m one to a lar~e 
the purfJose of Having men from sin. 

(b) rl'he fil'Ht Christia'n ministers, the disci- number. In some instances the whole family 
pIes and a postles, were eminently eal'~e~t, seems to have found a resting-pla,ce tog·etber. 
fearless and devote,l ill their wOl'k, You are In some mounds are found many weapons, 
to follow theil'exarnple in these reHpects. utensils'and ornaments, in.. others none. In 

(,-) Helf-fol'getfuilwHs.fewthesakeofothers, iA the pxatriination .of twenty turnuli at Lake 
the c~lItJ'alidfla of OhriHt.ian duty; so self-re-
Il ulIcil:ttiouis t·h" siul-! qua. nOll of true r:;uecetJS KUMhkonon~, 110 two burials were found ex-
ill ~be gospel ministry.. actly alike. 

4 
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I to 'which the Saviour pftid, reverent tribute 
when 'he said to his companions : "Ot.hermen 
labored and ye are entered into their labors." 
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UINTO A WIDE PLACt." 
(In Memory of H. C. C.) 

BY M.E.H.EVERETT. 

A Farina Home-coming. -,- ."... -- . Oh I. my kind friend, what marve1'that I miss thee? 
I, waned about in such a narrow space? 

Pastor, D. B. ,Coon has just returned· to, Pastoral Changes. 
Farina with"'-his good wife. who is -slow-l.v Jie~ It ~eeril~ to be a pe,:iod of general shaking 
coverinp: from a gJ'apple with typhoid fever up in, the WeISt. S. H. Wh~eler has decided to 
which ca~sed her·Hfe to hang in the balance give *p hiH charge at Boulder; no direct word 
for, a tiwe. A crowd of. people met them at eomes, from Welton, but E. H. Socwell is re
the train'to welcome them home. Thev found ported to be contemplatiug a change; Geo. 
a parsonage swept and garnished, a&> cheery - Burdick, nothwithstii:l.nding the. general voice 
fire burning on the hearth, and a bountiful of the church, still thinkH it, :best toresignhi~ 
supper awaiting them. . office at Milton ~J unction; H. D. Clarke has 

Or, envy thee, knowing of'll' Lord hath brought thee 
Into a wide, pure place? . . . _ ' 

~ - . 

Straigthened no more, when thy grE'at heart is yearning 
'1"0 pOUl' itA wealth outat the M8Rt .. r'A fept., 

Hampered no longer. by t.he bandl3 that bind us. 
. Thy lot; indeed, is sweet. . 

So shall He blefls each fOIon of hiR who serveth ; 
HiH Roul is fed each day by heavenly gl'ace; 

Hf> leHnpth on God's stuff. till he shall bring him 
Unto a fair, wide pluce I 

ODIN, Pa;, October. 1898. 

SuchscenesastbeselingerlonginthemerIlory received th~ call ef th_~~chul'ch to remain at 
gilding the routine of life and sweetening; its Dodge Centre, but ~!pects to ulake a change 
toi1. Outside the home, the relation of pas- ,~oon. rrhepast()~~~_~Ch.icago has r~quested 
tor and people seems to us the nearest and the church to appolllt hl~ successor In order 
dearest of all ties this side the pearly gates. ~hat he may enter the evangeliHtic work the 
We rfljoice with ,Pastor Coon in his unbroken first of Ja.nuar.Y. 
home circle and in the love of his warrn-heart- 1.'he~e da,Ys of transition are trying ones to 
ed people; and, we congratulate the Farina both pabtor and people. 1.'ies which have be,:, 
church on their appreciation of a paHtor who come woveu into ever,Y fibl'p. of the heart are 
is putting the best e~f>rgies of his yOllng hfe not ea/:'olily severed. The~e homes into whose 
into the work committed to his hands. lite the 'pastor has eutel'ed and whoHe secrets 

SOM E ARMY PETS. 
BY KATHARINE R. FISHER. 

During the six weeks tha.t a Rpd Cross "Re
lief Station was mainta.ined ill Long" Isl~'~;(r
City, parrot.s and dogA and even an alligator 
were occasionally Hhelter'ed with. their mas
ters. But llot until a, body of Rough Riders 
came did the' Red Cros!::! entertain three mas
eotl::J at once. Teddy, the eagle. famous for 
being the lIamesake of Colonel ROOHevelt, 
per'(~hed on a box ill front· of the Red Cross 
building'. Teddy is young yet, having but 
lately learll~d to fly, but \vith DutHtl'etched 
wings he' lllPa.sures more than five feet fJ'om 
tip to tip. Doubtlet5H, as a " bird of f.-eedoIll,'~ 
he objected to the .rope faHtened about hi!::! leg, 
fOJ' he looked fierce ~nougb to keep t'lpeChl t.urs 
a.t a. ditlhtnee from hiH hooked beak and claws. 

On the Picket Line, 
A visitor returning fr'om Boulder reports 

that the quest.ion . most frequflntly and earn
estly a~ked her there was: H Have you come 
to stay?" 'rhere wa.s a tone of wistfu I eager
ness in the query which touched her heart. 

,These small, fr.ontier churches-let them be 
borue up on our hearts before t,he throne 
of grace. \Vith numbers few and ",ith a keen 
sell~e of weakneHs, they yet stand in their 
place-lights faJ' off on the border edge, piek-

, et.s·on t.he outer line, sowers of seed faithful 
against the day when bot h .. he that soweth 
and he that reapet.h shall rejoice together." 

To the Pioneers of To-day. 
I asked a Ulan who i~ fH miliaI' with affairs 

at the Colony Hpights: ,. Have not a Il1lmber 
of people rnoved away?" ,. Yes," he said, 
"the floating population haH gone; but the 
solid portion of the colony remains, and are 
bravely faciIlg' difficulties and ob~tacJetl, ex
pecting to win." 

Now we never have been able to g'ive. an ex
pert opinion on the prospect of t he colony 
and the advisability:. of t,he project illaugura.t
ed there, it being out of our line. \Ve htl ve 
been content t,o gather. what Information we 
could about it in the hearty hope that it 
would rea.lize the expectations of those who 
have put money and life into it. 

But whatever the elements enteringintothis 
particular situation, the plan is au ideal one 
in Inany re!;pects. This company of 8evell th
day Ba.ptists are to befelicitated on the privi
lege of livillg in a comrrlunity on which the 
saloon, the bl'othel and the'gam blillg' hell can
not east its sliIue; where the Sabbat.h is kept 
and honored; where the wornell and children 
can live together in mut,ual truHt and confi
dence. You have your drawbacks, brethren, 
and they are neit her few nor small; but you 
have compensations for which those, who live 
in the taiuted atmosphere of city and town, 
often long. 

If you possess the conditions, of ultimate 
success, keep a st,out beart. You a.re building 
for the futu.re, 'rhis generation owes a debt 
'of gratitude to ,the pion~erd who went before 
us, blaz,ed the way"founded the~chools, plant
ed the churches and' erected" the rug'ged land
marks of'a virile society. PioneerH. of t,o-day, 
you ,claim membership in the honored cla!3s 

he ha~ siJared, are his. They will al way~ be . 
his. He iH uound to dIeUl by the' memory of 
wedding and feasting, days of birth, days 
when the shadow was over the hearth and, 
death lingered at the thr'eshuld, days when he 
~tood witb the open Bible u(:'side the oJjen 
gTave. No wonder that sOIuetillles the'vuice 
breaks and the heart falters. 

Yet I am persuaded that where the ~pir'it of 
God prevails all t hel:Se thillgs h I::lhall work t 0-

1l,'ethel' for' goud," to the buiidillg u JJ of Chl'ir:;t's 
cause and the glol'ifyiug' uf PJ-iuee EmalJllei'. 
That pllu!::!e of Ruuyar'd Kiplillg's, huw it 
riugs ill Ollr eClr~: .. Lest we furget-Ie~t we 
forget." \Ve do furget. vVe iurget whel'e we 
al'e and whom we ~el've. \Ve ueeome seltitlh 
ill the elljoYIllPut uf our frielldH. \\Te tllillk too 
mhdl- of ad vantages uud rig-bts, and nut 
enough of stewardship. AllU su Gud calls us 
out-uut-out. ,May the HoJy SlJiI'it urood 
with sauctif,yillg' powel' ovei· th,eHe chul'che!::! 
and lJu!::!tors. May we 1I0t aU louk to the 
good of the laq?;er eau~e? \Ve do 110t lllake 
sacdtices, my bl·ethreu. Shall \-\'e not ,. count 
it all joy" to gi ve up some things for hitn, 
,. if Gud be glorified'? " 

TO BE REMEMBERED. 
Cvnicisln is anotJher name for li ttleness. ., 

It l::; not surprising that Dioge1Jes lived in a 
tu b, for since he was small enough to be a 
cynic lIe could have all the rOOITI he needed itt 
a tu b-andhave some flats to let.-Re v. J. E. 

After the ROllgh Hiders had gOlle, OIle of the 
Rf-'d Cr'oHH WOT'lUH'S discovpred in t.he fr'eigh t 
sta.tion CololH~l RooHevelt,'1::J mountaiu 'liOIl, 

JOHephille, who WUH .tra.velillg' ,in a cage to 
New York. U 11 like Teddy, POOl' Josephille did 
not look a.t a.11 fipr'ee, She lay li:-\t leHHaud ap
paT'Putly exhauHted until t he Hight of au army 
ti n pia le U lJHide down 011 the floor of the "age 
sl1~'I~,e~ted to oue of her vi::;itol's that tshe 
might be t.hir·st.y. 1.'he plate waH righted and 
some water' was tht'own iuto it lwt,ween the 
bars. At the Hpla~hillg sound JUHephine 
opened her eyes alJ(:1 half raised bel' tawn.Y 
hody. Theil draggillg heJ'~elf to the plate she 
lapped- n p evel'y drop. Again the di!::!h was 
filled and agaiu she drailled it. Sorneouesaid 
Hhe had not been fed for a.t least twent.y-two 
hourH, whel'eupon raw beef was brought fr'om 
the Red CI'OSS kitehen, and J ospphine was 
gi ven all she COUl9 eat. She was piainlJ7 half 
starved . 

Before being put aboard the train a card 
was tacked to her ca.g·e, sta.ting t ha.t she had 
been cared for by the Red CroHs Sodety. Lat
er it was found that underneath this sonie' 

l,'")ounds, D. D. l b' I l.-l· h d' H . .. one, prooa'y a so uler, a wI'ltten, ,. eav-
The t\vent.y-third P.salnl IS the nIghtIngale, en help .the army if it had not been for the 

of the Pt-Ialrns. It IS small, of a homely Reu Cross." , 
feather, sing'ing shyly out of obscurity, but, '. . 

h , 't h fill d tl . f th h I ld One lIttle dog was a.ble, I trust, to brIng her u . 1, as e 18 all' 0 e woe wor ' . 
with melodiouH joy, gTeater than tbe heart. master good luek. <?n landIng at Montauk 
can conceive. Rlel::lHed be the day 011 which the pet was sent to hIS home, uut when taken 
that P~alm was burn.-· H. lV. Beecller. sick he felt lonesome without bel', and in a few 
Faith alone can interpret life, and the heart that aches days Nellie was on her way back to him in the 

and blel-'ds with tbe stigma care of a comrade. The nurses at the Relief 
Of pain, alolle bears the likeness of Christ, and can com-

prehend its dark enigma. Station gave her a saucer of milk, and \vith a 
-H. W, Longfellow. cleaenhol::Jpital blanket made her a bed on the 

Order is the sanity of; the mind, the health I' floor of their' sit,ting-room. The milk was 
of the body, the peace of tbe city, the securit~y . quite to her taste, but she would have noth-:
of,th? state, ... ~s ~he beam~ of,thehoul!3~, so IS ing to do with the blanket. Ata little dis-
oldel to all tlllngs.-RobeIt ~olltbey., t I' '1 f t bl 1- t h ' " alJce ay a pI e 0 overeoa s, anh.e s, pouc -

I.n th.e man.a-gement a.nd conquest of. the es, catridge belts and other property of sol
dal.ly dlS~ppolIlt,men~s and s~lall v?xatIons I diers. By going the full length of her chain 

. whIch. befaH ever.Y hfe--:-the h~e of Idle and Nellie managed to reach an army blanket. up-
luXUrIOUt-l no let-ls t,han of the busy aud stl'ug- . . . " 
glillg-' only a devout' miud attains to lilly on ~~Ich she curled down and went to sleep, 
reH,1 ~lUcce~s, and evinces a triumphant power. satI~tied, apparently, that she was where an 
-Jalne's 111artineau. army dog should be.-· Congregationalist. 
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tlissi6ns. ' 
By O. U. WHITFORD, Cor. Secretary, We'sterly,R. I. 

• 
THE Missionary Board and the 'Missionary 

Secretary desire to com~ in close touch with .. 
our churches and our people. They wish to 
beget and enlarge the ,missionary Rpil'it 
among them. They desire to imbue our peo-. 
pIe with the evangelistic spirit and- purpose. 
They want t;9 inform our people also in re
gard to th-eir missions, their condition, needs 

, and prospects.:' They want to know also'the 
spirit and mind of the people and thecburches 
in regard to the work which tbe.y have in
trusted to the Missionary Board. To that 
end the Corresponding Secretary will spend 
(D. V,) the Inonths of November and Decem
ber in visiting, t,he churches, as' far as he can, 
in the Western and Central Associations, 
holding Missionary Conferences, speaking to 
the people on the Sabbath, calling' on them 
week days .. He will begin the first Sabbath 
in November visiting the Hartsville and Hor
nellsville churches. 

FROM HORACE STILLMAN. 
Trusting in the Lord for g'race and guid

ance da.y by day, and looking to him contin
ually for wisdom and strength, I have g,one 
forth at his command, and in his name, to 
proclaim the unsearchable 'riches of his grace, 
t,o point the lost to the Lam b of God that 
taketh away the sin of the world, and to 
teach the observance of all things commanded. 

As the days go by I find more' comfort ill 
the assurance of the 'Vord of God, "that all 
things work together for good to thelli that 
love the Lord; that in all we must su~er for 
him, his grace will be sufficient to sustain us; 
"that as our days, our strength shall· be;" 
that it is only in our weakness tbat we are 
made strong. God will be QUI' protector, and 
cause t.hose ', .. -lIo dig pits for his children t.o 
fall thernsel ves into them; that he will bring 
all the m~chinations of evil to naught, that 
every child of bis will come off nlore than con
queror through him who loved us. . 

I find continued joy in just falling at the 
feet of Jesus, for then he comes and fills Illy 
heart so full of his love that I want to pro
claim it to every bungering soul, and then I 
know as I go before my people t.o speak in 
the name ,of the Lord, Hit iSl10t I that speak, 
but the Spirit of God that d welleth in Ule.'~ 
When one, feeling that he has been greatly 
blessed by the nlessage, comes and expresses 
his thankH for the help received, I can only 
thank the Lord for what he has done through 
80 imperfect an instrulnent. It gives me 
great comfort as I see, from time to time the 
dispoRition to help in various wa.ys in which 
my people have shown an interest. A dear 
young person wbo had suffered much 'frolll 
sickness and had limited means of helping 
pecuniarily, came and slipped a-dollar in my 
hand, expressing regrets that it could be no 
more, but added that her pl'a.yers went with 
it. It is a pleasure to toil and sa~rifice.for 

those who gladly receive the \V?rd,and it will 
not hurt the laborer if such responses are 
,madp. as it has been my lot to receive. 

ASHAWAY, R. I., Oct. 19, 1898. 

FROM R, S .• WILSO~. 
. This brings us to the end of another quaT

tel', which has been one of much intereAt. I 
have preached at four othE'r stat,ioIJs this 
quarter, assist.ing other ministers in revival 
meetings,where there were some eight orten 

conversions to C~rist. I, a~ ,,~now; preachin~ and was going to leave it to them ,to. decide. 
once a mo'nt:hat the Heald school-house, and If, however, I should stay,I should w~nt an 
will continue as 10n~-asl"think it c<;)nsistent opport~nity to give the reasons why weare 
to do so, as it was 'by a request of the people, Seventh-day Baptists' and shoul~ want to 
that I p~each ... tbere once a month on Sunday. preach at least three sermons, and stated,the 
I have prea'-ched there three times, and I don't' topic of each; When the vote was called, not 
think there have b~en les,s than one hundred a hand went up. _So I said tJiat I took it for, 
in at,tendance at any' 'one time. , They have granted tliat they thought it bes~ that the 
requested ine, to -hold Ineetings there a few meetings should close, and after, expressing 
days, and I have agreed' to do so as soon as my interest in their welfare and prosperity, 
I get my crops gathered in. I have, been re- and my own conviction as to the duty of 
quested to preach once a month at Oak preaching the whole truth as we und~rstood 
Grove, but I cannot begin the_work there be- it, I turned the meeting over to Bro. Loof
fore, Decem bel', as I have ppomised to make,'~ bor~, who made some very stirring remarks 
trip to Cullmian in Novem bel' at the same ,upon seeking the Lord, and upon seeking to 
,time I am wanted ,at, Oak Grove, a.nd I will know and do his will in all things. We sang 
be engaged also at other places. Our meet- a '8ele~tion and dismissed the audience. But 
ings in Attalla are very well attended on Sab- before we got away from the ho'use, one man 
bath-days. Some come out who are not- went to Bro. Loofboro and another came to, 
Sabbath-keepers. Bro. Ashurst is preaching me an5i said that' there were several of the· 
,there once a month on Sunday, and some of young men who wanted them to come and 
the Sunday people come out to hear him. say to us, that they did not understand the 
Mr. Goodhue, the ~an who has been preach- proposition, when the vo~e was called; or else; 
ing the Sabbath doctrine for two 61' three they would have voted for it, and.wanted us 
ye~rs,alld has lived allthe while in a First-' to stay and speak on the Sabbath-question, 
day church, has cooled down and become for they wanted' to hear it. Then one and 
contented, I think, to remain a Sunday man, another of the older Inembers of the congre
·for he had gotten to where he must take' one gation came with tpe same request., One 
side or the other, and, of course, he gi ves him- young married lady, who became very m nch 
self over to the popular side, as all will do concerned about he'rself, under Bro. Hill's 
when their faith is weak. 'I fiud that to be a preaching, and who carne out publicly for 
Seventh-day Baptist ,one must t,urn his back Christ after I went there, ca,me to me, and 
on the world and put on the whole a.rmor of with the tears streaming down her face said: 
God, and sta.nd for the right. There are "Oh, Mr, Babcock, I do not want you to go 
man~y called, but'few are chol::ieu. I hardly away now!" Two others came and saiq: 
know what will become of such men in the "We want you to t:!tay and preach tho,se Sab
judgment. It makes me think of what Isaiah bath sermons, for we want to hear them." 
says, chapter 28, verse 20. God help the So we concluded it was the Lord's will that 
world. Thou1!h all the world should fail, we should stay. 
God's Word shall not fail or pass away. The following day (Monday) and evening 

ATTA.LLA., Ala., Oct. 19, 1898. was so verv stormy that we did not have a 

FROM PASTOR S, H. BABCOCK. 
I have just returned from Ma.rquet.te, where 

I went in response to an earnest request of 
Bro. Loofboro, to assi~t him in continuing 
the work begun by hiIn and Bro. Hills. Bro. 
Loofboro will, no dou bt, send you, a report" 
but I thought something frorH Ine might not, 
be ou t of place. 

I reached there the night of the 6th inst., 
and Bro. L. (whom I had notified of Iny· 
coming) arrived the next day noon. We 
ga ve notice that nleetings would begin that 
(Friday) night, and they were continued 
every night thereafter (except one) uutil ~un
day night of this week (23d). I preached 17 
sermons, four of them on the;' Law and the 
Sabbath." W'hen leaving home I did not 
think I could' stay 101lger than two Sabbaths, 
but the second Sunday came and the way 
had not seemed to open for the presentation 
of the'Sabbath question. We had tal,ked and 
prayed over the matter, that the way might 
open so that the people would comInit them
selves so as to insure the most favorable 
hearing, so we used the following expedient, 
which was suggested, I believe, by the Spirit 

., " 
meeting. Un Tuesday' word .was sent out 
that t,be meetings would be resumed that 
night. 'fhe subject that evening was our 
reasons for the discussion of the Sabbath
queRtion, three of which were given: 1. The 
necessity and i'mportance of 'knowing and of 
being guided by the truth. John 18: 38, 8: 
31 : 32" 36. 2. Because we were commanded 
to teach the whole truth as it was revealed 
to us; and t.hird, because of the present wide
spread inquiry and agitation on that subject. 
On the three evenings next succeeding-,·the 
topics were: "The Pel'pet.uit,y of the Law," 
"The Bible and the' 8abbath," and" The 
Bible and Sunday." The last two evenings of 
onr stay the topics were: ,. The Christ Spirit 
Among His Disciples and the End to be Se
cured," (John13: 35), and ,.rrheCertainty of 
the ,Triumph of Chri8t't; I(ingdom." Psa. 72: 
8. ' The attendance was at rio time very large, 
but was fully up to the' average, while the 
special subjects were being considered, not
withstanding the threatening weather, and 
more or less of rain each evening. Each ser
mon was listened to with interested and, re
spectful attention. 

in answer to prayer: Opportunity was given at each sermon for 
At the close of the service on the second questions or remarks, and one Methodist 

Sunda.y evening, I spoke of the nleetings which brother availed himself of the pern~ission on 
had been held by Brethren Hills and Loof- two evenings to ask questIons, which ,were 
boro, and how I had been there, now for ten answered, as far as we could determine, satis
days, thtLt we h,ad tried to preach the gospel fact Qril'y. One sist,er said to Bro. Loofboro 
as faithfully as we knew how, and now it was· that she was fully convinced, and had decided 
a question whether it was advisable to, con- to keep the Sabbs/th. Ot/hers o.re· convinced 
tinue the meetings longer or not. I said I fhat there is no other Bible Sabbath than 
had expected to return home that week, but the Seventh-day, among them the Superin
if it was necessary I could stay a week longer, tendent of the M .. E. Sunday-school, husband 
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, "'"- .. .. 
ofihe· ·Misterwhom·Bl'o. ;-Hil1sbaptizeda.nd ! O. U.Whitford ............... ; ... ~ •...•. ~ •.•..................••• ~ ,252 5f\ 
received into thechurcboand still others are I S. I. Lf>e .......... ; ............... ~ ................ :................... 6145 

, ' . . . L. F .. Skaggs ............. __ ....................................... ... _. 92 50 
studyin~ the question.' Beside these results, E. H.socwt;n ...................... ; .. ;· ........ ; ... , .. ~............. . 76 05 
the 8abbath-kee ers . have abetter under- ~ .. G. Crofoot._................................................... n 00 . . p . Ell F. Loofboro.................................................. 25 75 
standin~ of the que~tion, and I think 1 am Church at Atta.lla. Ala............... .......................25.00. 

warranted l'n saYl'ng ·t· hat they ar.e str~ngth- " Berea, W. Va;· .. ~ .. · .............................. :. . 11~Z,~ 
" Garwin, 1o\va............................ ....... n u 

ened, encouraged and united as they have " HornellsYilIe, N.Y ......... ~................... 15 00 

nev.ar been b£ofore, Wbl'ch result,' J'f .. n.ot.h· l'nO' " Salenlville, Pa ...... ,............................. 15°0 0°00 
I 

-.::::;; ~ ".- First Westerly, R~ I ........... " .............. . 
else has been accomplished; will abundantly" Shingle Hom~e, Pa .................... ~........ 10 00 
compensate for the effort made.; Bro. Hills' R. S. Wilson, traveling expenses........................ 3 15 

visit tuid labors among them were ~reat1yTwo letters.werf' re~d from the Rev. 'Vm. C. 
appreciated, and by his Christ~like spirit and Daland, London, England. 
earnest, stirring sermons, he won thereHpect Action was deferred respecting appropria
and love of the people and has left an impres- tions for London,' Eng., Hornellsville, N. 
sionfor good that must result in a harvest Y.; Richburg,' N. Y., L. F. Skaggs, Mo. and 
for the ·Lord. As to the lahors, faithfulness Indian Territor~ field, S. I. Lee, Gene~al Mh~
and good influence of Bro. Loofboro, no sionary in the South-we~t, and A. P. A~hur~t, 
words of commendation can be too strong. I of the . Southern field, until' the next regular 
knew he wa.s an excellent youngman, pos- nleetiug of the Board. 
sessing qualifications that would command The following preamble and resolution was 
:the respect and confidence of the people presented by O. U. Whitford alld adopted: 
wherever he might go; but I did not give him WHEREAS, There is an urg('nt need of the re-enforce
credit for the degree of capabilit.yand faith- ment of our China Misl:!ion with a teac~erfor the Boy's 

Buarding 8choul; thprefure, 
f,JlJ1e~s whic·h the fewdaj7s ~f la~or with him Resolved, rrhat we send a teacher to tbe Boy's Board-
jn the puhlic ~wrvi('es, and in the hOlnes of ing . ~chool this fall or eal-ly wmter, if one can be ob
the people of Mar'quette, have revealed .. He tamed, or as soon as one can be obtained. 

has certainly won the hearts of the people in WIn. L. Clarke, O. U.· Whitford and Geo. J. 
. that community, both old .and yqung,l'be- Crandall were appoiuted a COlnrnittee to carl'Y' 
Hever or unbeJiev.er; and he gives· promit;e of out the foregoing resolution. 
bec~miIlg a very useful man. rrhe fulluwiog appropriations were ma.de: 

The Sabbath-keepers 'at Marquette now China: 

mflet every Sabbath afternoon for the study Rev. D. H. Davis ........................... ~ .................. $1,000 00 
of the Sahbath-s(·hoollesson,. under the lead- ROt;a PalmhQrg, M. D ................. ~..................... 600 00 
ership of Dea .• f. H. Noble, and in cOll]'unction ~B'utolied~' H~rdhickl·· .. · ...... · ...... · ........ -.. · ........ : .. '··.. ~oo~ to'OO' 

oar lng tic uo s........... ............. ...... ............... u "-

with the M. E. brethren have recently begun llleidelltals........................................................ 200 00 

bolding pra.yer-meetings on Frida.y evening Hdllund: 
• at the 1\1. E. church .. Bro. Loofboro is hop- G. Velthuysen, salary ......... ~.............................. ,100 00 

ing to 80 arrange hiA work that he can visit Home F'ield: 

this point as often as once a mouth. I do Corresponding 8ecretary, sulary ........ !............. 900 00 
,. .. tra vt'iing PX!Jen 15t.'s. 

wish we had the means so that we could put Evangelistic ·Work ............................................ 2,500 00 
another man on t.his field. Berlin and Mar-

. quette ought to ha ve a Illistlionar'y pastor~ 
who could devote' his time to their intere~ts 
alone, together with points immediately con
nected thel'ewith, while Coloma, Fish Lake 
and Grand ~larsh, with their vicinities, would 
be' plenty lal'ge enough for another to spread 
himself. over. There ought to· be two strong, 
acti ve, devoted young men, with the territory 
divided between them, as sug:gested above, 
with one located on each to care for the gen
eral work uf each, and, if need be, to co-oper
ate in revival work. If some of our men of 
means could only go into these fielqs, or some' 
of them, and see for themsel ves the preslSing 
needs thereon, and could be touched with a 
ChI'ist~like love' for souls, they would surely 
loosen their purse-strings and furnish the 
means to answer some of these calls which so 
long have ~one unheeded. May God speed 
t~e day. 

ALmON, Wis., Oct. 25,1898. 
------

MISSIONARY BoARD .MEETING. 
At the regular meeting held in Westerly, R. 

I., Oct. 19,1898, the following: rnembers were 
present: Wm. ·L. Clarke, O. U. \Vhitford, B. 
P. Langworthy 2d, A .. M(·Learri~ I. B. Cran,.. 
daH, A. S. Babcock, Geo. B. Carpenter, Gideop 
T. Collins, Jpseph H. Potter~ Geo. ~. Utter, 
S. H. Da.viA. N M. Mills, L.· T. Clawson, C. H~ 
Stantoll, E. F. Stillman, O. D. Sherman and 
Geo. J. Crandall. 

The qual'terly reports were~ade, accepted 
and ordered recorded. . . . 

The Trea8urer was instructed to pay all 
bills against the Boarq when the proper re
ports·for wOI·k .pel·formed ar.~ received. 

Orders were voted 8S follows: 

Eastern Association: 
• Pirst Westerly church .................................... .. 

South-Eastern Assocjation: 

Snlemville, Pa ....................... ; .......................... . 
Ril chie, ·W. v~ a ................................................ .. 

Central ASAociation: 

Lincklaen church ............................................. . 
Otse ic church ................................................. .. 
Pre~ton Field ................................................... . 

Western Association: 

Shingle House chul'ch ..................................... .. 

North-Western Association: 

200 00 

50 00 
75 00 

75 00 
5,'00 
50 00 

4000 

Berlin, WiR., field ........................... '................... 100 00 
" "tra veling exppnses. 

Stokes, Ohio, field ................... ; ........................ . 
Carlton, 1u\\'a, "hurch ..................................... . 
Boulder, Col., chnrl'h ...................................... . 
I'l. H. Sucwell,· General Mis!odonary, Iowa field. 
.," "·traveling expenses. 

4000 
100 00 
20000 
27500 

'VM. ,L. CLARKE, President. 
GEO. J. CRANDAI..IL, Reo. 8eo. 

TREASURER'S REPORT. 
For tlle montIJ of October, 1898. 

GEO. H. UTTER, Trea.surer, 
In account with 

THE SEVENTH-DAY· BAPTIST MISSIONARY SOCIETr. 

Dr. 
Balance in Treasury. Oct. 1, 1898.·.. .................................... $ 815 98 

200 00 
300 00 

Estate of H. W. Glu.spey, Fariua, Ill, ............................... .. 
Estate of Lydia P. Lanphear. Westerly, R. 1., on acc't ..... . 
Junior Society C. E., Dodge Centre, Minn., Boys' School... 
H. A. Fisher, 'Northboro, Mass., Boys' Schoo~ ................... . 
Geo. B. Carpenter, ColiectlollH ("r Evanglistic Committee .. 
Walter Lewis, North Loup, Neb ....................................... .. 
Susie M. Burdick, Shanghai. China .................................... . 
Mrs. J. D. WashbUl'Il, Earlville. N. Y., Gen. Fund .......... 50 

II Teacher Boys'S .. 50-
S. H. Crandall, Glen, Wis ............ , ...................................... . 
N. M. Mills, \Vl'sterly, R. I ......................................... : ........ . 
Mrs. H. C. Munson, Oswayo, Pa., Teachers 'Boys' ~ch()ol.. 
MI'. and Mrs. Charles Liudsey, New York,.N. Y ................. . 

Woman's Executive Board:' 
.reacher Boys' School, Shanghai, China .................. $371 51· 
Susie M. Burtlick's I:!alar~· .................... .'.................... 69 25 
General Fund............ ............ ........... ........................ 25' 00 
Girls' School, Shanghai, China... ........ ..................... 3 25 
SUPllort of Yung Yung,' Shanghai, China................. 15 00 
Medical Missions, Shanghai, China.......................... 2 03 
MlsslonSchools ..... ; ......... ~......................................... 75-

Churches: 
Boulder, Col. ...................................................................... . 
Dodge Centre,. Minn ........................................................... . 
First WPfltel'ly, It. 1. ................... ; ....................................... -
1'latnfieJd, ·N. J ................ ~ ................................................. .. 
Grand' Junction, IOWR ........................................................ . 

8 50 
1100 
70 68 
500 

10 00 

1 00 
2 75 

10 00 
1 80 
600 

492 79. 

16 
5 5 

15 2 
297 
47 

'-. " .. 

Seeond Alfred, N.· Y .............................................. · ............ .. 
Milton, .Wls ............ " ......................................................... . 
Pawcatnck, Westerly, R. I ................................................ . 
.~d8.ms Ctlntre, N. Y ........................................................... . 
FirICt Brookfield, Leonardsville, N. Y ............. ; ................. .. 
Chicago. DJ..: ............................................ , ... : .................... . 
New York chureh .......................................................... ~; .. .. 
Sabbath-school, Plainfield, N .• r., General Fund ....... $1 81 

1050 
758 

3689 . 
2000. 
395 . 

30 50 . 
1901 

.. .. China Mission SellOol. 4 15- 596 

Gr. 
:0. U. Whitford, balance on salary, .etc., quarter ending 

Septeln bpI' 30 ........................... '" ......... ; ..... ... ...... ... .... . 
A. G. Crofoot, sulflry. quarter ending September SO, six· 

and one-half weeks labor .......... : .............................. .. 
E. H. Socwell. salary and travel1ng expl.'nses.quu,rter end-. 

Ing September 00 ................................. ; ................... .. 
L.}'. SkaggR. salliry and traveling expenses, quarterend-
- ing September30 ...................................................... .. 
S. 1. Lee, salary u.l1d traveling expenses, quarter ending 

. September 30 ........................................................... .. 
Eli F. Loofboro salary and trnvellng expenses. quarter 

. ending September 30 ................................................ .. 
A. P. ARhurst, trltVel111g expense accollnt ............. ; .......... .. 

. Church appropriatIOn. quarrer ending September 30: 
Attalla, Aln. ...................................................................... .. 
Hltchle. W. Va· ................................................................. .. 
Garwin. Iowa ................................................... ; .................. .. 
Hornellsville. N. Y ............................................................ .. 
Salenlville, Pa ................................................... , ............... . 
First W eHterly . Westerly. R. 1.. ........................................ .. 
Second Westerly. Niantic. R. I. ... : ..................................... . 
Shingle House, Pa ............................................................ .. 
Evangelistic Committee. Orders Nos. 100-1011 ................... . 
R. S. Wilson, Attalla. Ala .. traveling eXpenS1'8., ............... . 
Cash in treasury, November I, 1898 ..................... · ............. .. 

---
'2,12602 

177 53 

500 

:i605 

9250 

6145 

2575 
20 00 

2500 
18 75 
18 75 
15 00 
10 00 
50 00 
18 75 
10 00 

230 77 
3 15 

1,267 57 

$2,12~ 02 
Cash in treasury; November' 1, 1898.................................... 1.267 57 
Fuud for reenforcing China .\l1s810n Schools ..................... ,. 6115 51 

----
Available to meet current expenses.............................. $ 662 06 

E. & O. E. GEO. H. UT·. ER, TreaslJrer. 

.'\. moment~ stuily of" the foregoin~ r(lpOI·t for tbe 
mouth of October, will show some things which mi~ht 
be missed in a flilllple reading. or tbe $1,267.57 in tbe 
treasury, November 1, n('arly one-hHH, or $605.51, is 
money whicb has been contributed for the purpose of en
abling the Society to re-enforce the Chilla Mil-lsion by 
~ending at once a teHcher for the Boys' School, und it it'! 
thereforl' unavaihlble to meet the cUrJ'eut eXp.,nRl'S of the 
Society. Durillg the month thel'e. has been rt:'ceiyed 
from the people $810.04, of which' $g7U.Ol wus f·.r tbe 
~pecific pUl'pose refel'l"ed to, which takeA "the mom'J' out 
of the available fUlld~. It will be ~een at a gil-wee that 
the regular cOlltr'ihutions, thel·pfore, would not have 
bet'n suffciellt to have met. the current expense .. , had it 
not been fur the "'ppcial gifts by bequests. 

-The writer does not belh've t.hat this failure on t.he 
part of the people to c'ontribute to the needH of the mis
sion caust' aA we, as a denumination. are car·r.ying it, nn, 
is due in any degree to a lack of iutl'rt.'st, but he doeH be
lieve tltat it is due largt>ly to a lack of knowledge of the 
nt'eds. It may seem to some that mure money is .being 
l-Ipendt'd in one diJ'ection than in another. but that is 
merely a criticism of the execution of the trUf-lt imposed 
in the Board, and does not indicate a lack of interest in 
the cause itsf'H: and should tllOt-ie who feel the way indi
cated~kn(~w fully the facts, there is litt.le doubt of their 
hearty approval of all that we, aR a people, are doing. 
rrh~ men and wumen who are in the employ uf the Mit:!
siunary Society, and, therefore. of the people, are doing 
a noble worl{, and many uf them are making pert:loual 
sacrifices, of which we. who are comfortably restillg in 
our homeH, ('annot even dream .. These people are not 
only the scouts of our force, but they are the workers 
also, and a noble work they are duing. They are labor
ing, too, for small financial cumpensation, compared 
with what most of them could command in other fields, 
but their devotion and const.'cration make it a joy . 
rather than u. burden fur them to so lab 01:. Not on~ of 
them has uttered a complaint because the Suciety was 
obliged to reduce their salaries during the year now 

'drawing to a close;' they regretted the cause, not the 
sacrifice on their part, and while tbe curtailmt'nt made 
it necessary for some of them to devote their energies, in 
part; to other labor in or 'er th'at they might live, there 
did not a solitary complaint come to the Treasurer. 

That is a spirit of consecration of which the .denomina
tion can be proud. In it lies the hope of ourselves, and 
of all denominations who have the same class of work
ers. God's kingdom will be built up and strengthened 
only because his children are consecrated to his work. 
It was the Master himself who told his immediate fol
lowers that while he cOldd give neither a place to sleep, 
nor food to eat, he would make thl'm fisbel's of men, and 
the~by insure for them a home not made by hands, 
eternal in the heavens. 

Now, t,he Misflionary Society will need, before the mid
dle uf next January, about $i3,OOO in uddition to what 
it now haB on hand, to meet its. current expeotles. Dur
ing the year, thu~ far, no money has been hired to meet 
the expenses, though a note of $4,000 is still being car
ri~d, J,art of which should ahm be paid in JanuRry .. But 
the $3,000 will be m·eded to meet the running exp('nses 
of the SOL';ety to . the hep:inning of the new year. Now, 
my brother and my siHtt'r, it is to you that. the Society 
must t,um.· The workers. in' the field have done their 
part; have y()udon~ yours 1· I don'1i ·mean have you' 
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given your proportion, it is not a matter of proportion, 'the thought that itis'God's'will and possible: than tbat,.on an average,for tohacco,whis_ 
but h~ve. you given of your substance that which Fhe are enough to inspire all who desire '.'bis will ky,beer, and' various· sinful excesses, could 
work of tbe Lord has a rigbt to demand, and which . " , 
your consecration prompts you to give? If you have- to be' done on earth" with unco~querable not God'speo.pleaverage ninety-fopr cents 
and it is for you to judge, not for any other perBPn to might. .' , each for foreign missions, and still h~ve twen-
tell you-tbenthis appeal can be paFlsed aJong. But if II. But history and experience declare it to ty-five or thirty cents for home missions,? 
youhavenot,will you not nowremembertl1eLord'swork, be practicable.'4. rhat this many missIonaries at this 
fiS we. as a denomination, are conducting it ?Remember 1. ' "Th'us far' the chur'ch' can hardlu be' saI'd' t' . ht d th' k' thO . . 

. that the laborer is worthy of his hire, and that no laborer .T ra e ung- , 0, e wor In IS tIme IS made 
is more worthy of it than the one who is proving hiEJ ~'ohave labored for,or even desired., the evan-:, still more. probable when we remember that 
earnestne~s and devotion by his consecrated service. It, gelization of the world. Modern missionary divine biessings are much more la,rgely gIven 
is not for us to judge which is the more consecrated, he work is scarcel.v a 'hundred years old. And when we do aU.we can,than when we d() .only 
whosbareE·wf his substance, or he who g:ves of bisme, but. since it began Christian people of Protestant one-half, or less,,' "'Bring ye all thetithl3s into 
if it is given in the spirit of a child of God, it will be the " . h' t' b ,h 'If .' , 't 
same in his fZight. - . communIons ave no ' een. a . In earnes the storehouse, 8,nd see if I will not pour you 

"If you cannot on the ocean -hardly played 8.t missions., What might· out such a blessing that there' shall not be 
SHil among the swifteiilt fleet, have been done had they been really in ear- room to contain it." 'If Christians would in-

Tm~sing on the tOPR of billows, nest? crease the number of miBsionaries from 
Lau/!hing -at the stormiil you meet, 

You can Iiltand among the ~ailors, 2. But, what has been done can' be done 12,000 to 30,000, God's blessings would be 
Allchored yet within the bay, . d t I . th '. c· d 

You can lend a hand to help them, again. We are t.old Paul" separated ~he dis_IIlcrease ,no on yIn e ratIO Ot Increase 
As they launch their boats away."· ciples~ disputing daily in t.he school of one giving and numbers, but more on accouut of 

GEO. H: UTTEH. T.Yrannus. Arid thiA continued by the space' the increased sacrifice and self-denial required. 
WESTERLY, R. 1., Nov. 2. 1898. of two years; so that an they which dwelt in ,God blesses whole-heartedness many times 

EVANGELIZATION OF THE WORLD IN A GENERATION. Asia heard the word of the Lord, both .Tews more than half-heartedness. 
SubstaDce of a Sermon preacbed in Wf'st Edmeston, and Greeks." Asia :Minor, no doubt, is here An objection appears: "Though t.hat 

N. Y., October 8, 189H. Requested for publication. IIJea,nt; a, district of country larger than New alDount of money and number of missiona-
The above, we believe, i's the motto of the' York, with a population then probably near· ries were avai1abl~, some nations and tribes 

Student Volunteer Missionary Movement. ly or quite as large~ Now, if so large and are not open to missionaries." ,Let them 
Can this be done? I say can, rather than populous a country could be evangelized in work in the meantime where they can go . 
could, as it makes it more 'personal. And we two years through the influence of one man, Besides, there are now more open doors than 
say evangelize, not Christianize, because Jesus how long would it take the Christian people can be filled, and God always haA opened t.he· 
did not say, "Go, Christianize all nations," of the world to-day to evangelize its darkened way for his people as fast as they were ready 
but, "Go make disciples of all nations," or regions, with millions of workers and .Inoney to enter. To ,ev~ry one who cries,' "Lord, 
out of all natiqns. No n~tion or state has and facilities of t~ravel at their command'! send Ine," he has a wide open door,. though 
yet been C!n·istianized. Even England and And nlodern instances of evangelizing power Inillions thus call. And last, but not least, 
the Unit·ed States, the most moral of all, are ~ive scarcely less inspiration.' \Vhen John V. if endued with the Spirit, what could not the 
far fronl it, but they, with Inany others, have -Farwell said, "The world has yet to see what church doin evangelizingthe world. If when, 

. been evangelized for hunElreds, some more one soul consecrated t~ God can do," ~{oody perhaps, not one in a hundred is thus endued, 
than a thousand, years. But what authority resolved :tha.t it !Should see. If Moody 'could what wonders would be wrought when the 
have we to believe that ,the world can be so nearly turn large regions and districts up- Holy Spirit has filled t,he hosts of God? 
eva.ngelized in a ~eneration? "Ve answer: 

1. Would not Goo. be pleased to have it 
done? Is it not his desire? Yea, is he not 
willing it shall be done'? ,\Vho can doubt 
this? Nay, more, might it not have been 
done long since? "Oh, that my people had 
hearkened unto me, and Israel had walked in 
my ways I I should soon' have subdued their 
enemies and turned my hand against their 
ad versaries. The haters of the Lord should 
have submitted themselves unto him." Paa. 
81: 13, 14. If -God would soon have done 
this for ancient Israel, would he not. have 
done the sanle for modern Israel, under him 
who has all power given him, and who sa.ys, 
"I am with you always"? 

2. 'But we are not left to infer the hasten
ing of this work. " Seeing then that all these 
things shall be dissolved, what manner of per
sons ought ye to be in all holy conversation 
and godliness, looking for and hasting unto 
the daJ:' of God?" The m-argiu reads, ," Hast
ing the canling," etc. Now does anyone 
doubt that God is willing and able to em
power his, people to hasten this glorious day 
in a ~eneration? We are commanded to 
hasten it. 

3. Another consideration for hastening the 
day is the glorious results following its ad
vent. "But this gospel of the kingdom must 
first be preached in all the world for a witness, 
and then shall the end be." Matt. 24: 14. 
Now ~mong the grand things attending that 
hour will Qe the conversion of I~rael. Rom . 
11: 25, 26. Purther~' if 'I The kingdoms of 
this world are become the kingdoms of our 
Lord and of his Chri8t" is not then immedi
ately fulfilled, no dou bt he will "take unto . _ G 

him his great power and reign" speedily. For 
then "the end shall be." ' The unspeakably 
glorious blessings of that end, coupled with 

, " 

side down in his g'eneratioIl, how much "could M. HARRY. 

the millions of'believers who might be equal- 9CTOBER 12, 1898. 
ly consecrated do in a few years? Again, a -----------
few years ago, a nUlllber of business rrlen of THE BIRTH OF A SERMON. 
Chicago determined to have the World's {i'air; Good sermons are born, not made. 
not only so, but that the worId should know Thought which " takes hold of men's souls 
it. A representati ve of one of the missionary comes from nlen's souls. One whose mind is 
organizations, in a tour around the ""orId, on others to lift them spiritually must spend 
reports that in India, China' and Japan, and great resources of vit~l energy. "I perceived 
remote and out-of-the-wa,y places, the natives that power had gone forth from me," JeBus 
would ask if he had ever seen Chicago. If a said when one had·been healed simply by con
few bold, enterprising Toen in eighteen months tact with him. So does every minister true 
could send the name of Chicago into ahnost to his calling perceive that hiB own life is 
every district and hamlet of the' globe, why drawn on to give life to his people. Rev. 
might not the millions of the followers of the John Watson (Ian M aelaren), after he had 
L9rd of life a.nd power send "the name above decided not to leave his people in Liverpool 
every name" into every t,ribe and nation in a 'to accept a call to London, told them of the 
generation? ' temptat,ion he had felt to make a, change after 

3. Let us descend now to methods and seventeen years continuol,ls tninistry to that 
means. There are now. about 12,000 mis- church. He s~id: "~o one who is not a 
sionaries sent to heathen countries, at an'ex- prea~her can ever Imaglue the agony of' pro
pense of about $5,000,000, or over. But to d.uctIon. To preach. to the same people three 
evangelize the world in a generation would tIm,e~ a week, and to depen.d upon so fickle 
not requtre more than 30,000 missionaries to and! In my case, so slow ~n InstJ:ument as ~he 
begin with. Could not the churches of Uhris- braIn-howcan o?e contInue WIthout 10sIn~ 
tendom send them? The one billion of un- power and becorrnngstaleand unprofitable? 
evangelized people of the world apportioned Such a Ininister cannot pr~ach at, his be~t un
among them would be about 33,000 for each less power proceeds from hIS people to hIm as 
mIssIonary. Paul had, a' parish of over well as from him to them. Paul wrote often, 
5,000,000 for his two years work. As to the "Brethren, pray for us." H~ mean~ just 
money. At an expense at $1,000 each, these what a pastor ,means tC?-daywQ~n his heart 
30,000 missionaries would require $30,000, yearns for the sympathy and .support of all 
000. If the 16,000,000 of evangelical Chris- thos.e wh~ have c~venanterl witIi God ~ogeth
tians of America were tb assume half this- er WIth hIm to give to the communIty the 

. leaving the other half to the rest of • evangel.; spiritual life which they. seek to ~ep!eni~h.froJD 
ical Christendom, it would amount to a little God uuderthe leadershIp of ChrIst s mInIster, 
lees th'an ninety-four cents per' ~.ember.,,:horn they.hav~ chosen to .be their pastor.
Could they raise it? It is fair to say that the Congregatlonallst. 
children of Christian people spend th, at IF --t-t-'--l-'f-' --t-h---'th H . " , we canno s rew Ie spa WI owers, 
.amount for candy, nuts, fire-crackers, etc. If we can at least strew itwithsmiles.-L1Jaz-les 
worldly people can throwaway' much. more I Dickens. . ,,' ' 
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" W' '0'. ;'. ' m· '., '~'n'" s . W"O' . ,t.k.".. • j'ls THERE NO BALM IN GILEAD, NO PHYSICIAN ( QUARANTINES IN THE SOUTH, 
Q ;, THERE?" "The great~t obstac1e to the progress of the 

By MRS. R. T. ROGERS, Ha~mond; La. ' 

For t,he Shut-I'nl!: . 
SIT STILL. 

Another yellow fever farce is about wound South is the yearJy yellow fever qua.rantine 
to a close, the result of a depleted treasury, a~d scare. The people of the Southa.re bra ve 
which, figure,S far more conspicuol1s1y, in our in battle.' They are personally bra'Ve. But 
opinion, than the a,ppearance ,of frost. While for some cause or other, 'they are the greatest 
the people up North are bemoaning our, sad cowards on earth in regard to theyello\vfever. 

f 

[One of our Shut-in s18ters has fastened t.he following .Uttle poem 
In her Bible, and she finds great comfort in reading it.] 

'~Their FltreDgt.hi~ to Rit still." Isa. 30: 7. 
"In quietn(>ss and in confidence shall be your 

st~ength." lRa.3~: 15. . . 
"Sit F.lti11, my daughter, until thou knowhow the mat

ter will fall." 'Ruth '3: 18. . 

'fate and ad visin~ us, to '~flee for our Ii ves," It is hard to ,understa.nd the awful panic that 
we seldom think Qr hear' a word about the comes' over OUI' ,people 'whenever the yellow 
fever unless some wag drops into the lunch fever is mentioned. They takef('ight at shad
counter and calls for a ~. half-dollar's worth OWS; they are frenzied with fear by merest 
of fever gerrps," or thp joker on the street fancies.' ~Ien who would meet d'eath ordi
corner gets off sOlnething befitting the occa.- narily without, a, mur1llur or shudder, turn 
sion. The fact is, tIle fever is such a humbug pale with trenlbling- fear at the approach of 
and 'su~h a wholesale thieving scheme, where yellow jack, , .... hich· is treat~d as some dread 
a few are made ,rich at the expense and ruina- monster. In fact, the whole world has been 
tion of the many, that the average inhabit- impressed ~1b.y the ,horrors which it creates in 
ant of Louisiana cannot speak of it'with any. the Sont,h, that yellow fever is th~ ~ost ter
deg-ree of' ch~rity or patience. 'During- the rible plag-ue that ever afflicted the \vorld. Yet 
yellow fever ., epidemic" this season, in this what are the facts? . By indisputable statis-' 
state, more people have diedft'orn tootha;che tics and by actual experience, the yellow fever 
and corns on their toes and wild hairs in their is less dangerous and less fatal than typhoid 

I· 
~it still, my chilrl. 'Tis no great thing I ask, . 
No glorious deed, no migh ty task; 
But' j Uf~t to (-lit and. pati~ntly abide, 
Wait, in My presence, in My word confide. 

Hut, 0 dear Lord! I long the sword to wield, 
Forward to go, and in the battlefield 
1'0, fight fOl' Thee, Thine enemiel'l o'erthrow, 
And iIi thy strength to vanquish every foe. 

The harveRt-fieldR spread out before me lie, 
l.'he rea,pers toward me look. and vainly cry: 
"'rhe field is white; the laborers are few; 

. Our Lord's commanq is also sent to you." 

My child, it is a sweet and blesFled thing 
'ro rest benea~h the shadow of My wing; . 
To feel thy doings and thy wOI'ds are n,uught, 
To trust to Me each restless, longing thought. 

eyes than frorn fpver. and yet trains stopped or malarial fever, It is less dangerous than 
at all stations, freight traffic was not., inter~ dysent(lryor diphtheria. ~1:oredeat.hs occur 
fered with, and you could go w.here you froru dipbtheria: in Chicago in one month than 
pleased without, spending four or five dollars from an epidemic of yellow fever in the, whole 

IN t.he Sunny Southland, after delays becauAe for healt,h certificates and affidavits of various South. A visitation of meaAles always is 
of Jellow fever ~'scare" and numerous quar- sorts, and eit,her of these complaints,so far more dangerous a.nd· disastrous to a town or 
antilles, your edit,or' is "at home" for six 

th '1
'1' f W 'Page as we can learn, are just as. contagious and community than a yellow fever epidemic. The 

mon. s. Ie success 0 our . oman s .' . . ' 
f th I t 

. ht tl b b l' t' 1ust about. as fatal. and Just as paInful, as yellow fever grows Inilder every year. It is or e as eJg mon IS 3R eell amos . . . . . . . . .. our so-called yellow fever. Now Ii It seems less contagious and less severe. Last year it 
entIrely due to the untIrIng ralt,hfulness of our d' I II f . the t t . 11 d d ' 'r f . t \,f' C M L' d . t :>l~ necessary to ec are ye ow ever In 1S s a e wa.s so light that it was ca e engue. ens 0 
SIS er, ll'~rs. . . e\VIS, an as we agaul h \..e ". " f 

th I f d
't tl' k't d . next vear, let us have SOllIe protectIon l'Oln thousands of people had it and didn't knowit. 

up e wor {O e I or we lIn' I ue our S1S- . ~ . . . . ' 
t th t th k h 

' th h lUI'nlls thIS WIld and wooly quarantIne bUt:llneSS that :Most of the caf:!es got well in less than a week. 
er a we . an ~ er - roug our co · " 

f h 
b t'f I "t f ;11' . f compels one person to be smoked and 'rhis is the fever that causes Auch conster-

t
Ohr l.~r teau I 11 spIrT 0 WI lug servlCe or smudged to death, while another person in nation in the South. It would be laughable 

e lUas er ' , . the same car and the same seat, going a few if it were not so serious, in its consequences. 
IT is a late hour for us to give some of our miles farther, is deprived of all this pleasure, People will COIn mit any crime through 

pleasant p.xperiences during the summer jU8~ and yet IHay be full of fever germs (and never fear of the yellow fever. This' absurd fear 
passed, but they have been entirely different know it). \Ve append hereto a statement canses them to lose aU sense of humanit,y. It 
from anything that has corne to us before. h'orn Dr. Souchon, calling down Gov. C'ulber- . causes thetn to turn a,gainst kith and kin. It 
Our circle of friends has been greatly enlarged son, of Texas: blights the natural emotions and affections 
and widened-where we planned for complete BOARD OF HEALTH; State of Louisiana, t and makes savages of meri and women. Great 
quiet and rest. among strangers, yve found New Orleans, Oct. 16, 189tL J God! what hfls become of the teachings of 
such a delightful home, such a hearty wel- To HiR Excellency, ellal:!. A. Culberson. Goyernor of 'l'exus: Chrif:!t.ianity for nineteen hundred years '? Men 
come, ·such loving Christian people, that we Sir:-~heer justice to my state, and to the sister stat.e and women who call tbemselves Christians 
left themwithafeelillgthatweweregoingfrom of Missis~ippi,coll1pelsn~etore8entthemisleadin~l:Itate- are more afraid of disease and death than 

ment. of your proclamatIOn of October 12, by WhICh you . 
borne; and whether stoppi ng' arnong stran~- closed the state of 'l\.'xas to all communicat.ion with the were the pagans of Greece and Rome. Why IS 
ers, or among· old and t,~ied fl'iends, we were states of Louisiana and Mississippi. ,. . I it? \Vhat is it? These foolit:;h fears a.re a 
invariabl.Y impressed with the fact that fQ~re In this you state that the disease now affecting Louisi- mystery to us. Is it a costic tremor, a wol'1d 
are a great many good Christian' men aild: ana and MisHissippi is of a "malignant and fatal type." panic that is hred in the bones and blood? 
WOlnen iu the world, and we truAt that our 'l'he following figures prove COllclUf~ively the true state W an not tell But we do know that it 

of affairs. 'rhe state of Louisiana has a fairly,complete e C .' .' 
long vacation, with its. varied. experiences, record up to October 15 for the following localities: should be put down by the law Just as . wlteh 
may enlarge our sense of obligat.ion and our Cases. Deaths. burning was p'ut down.-lJtJonroe BulletIn. 
feeling of gratitude to our heavenly Father Franklin ................................................ 34-0 10 . --'------------~=--=-
for all his mercies to us. Wilson ................................................... 303 7 PHASES OF CHILD LIFE. 

Baton Rouge ......................................... 176 4: 
Houma:................................................. 40 2 
Clinton ....................... ......... .................. 40 0 
Jackson, La .......................... '................ 15 0 

Children pass through a great luany phases. 
BOULDER, COLORADO. 

Away out at the foot of the Rockies, where 
, comparatively few are a.ble to attend· our de
norninational ~atberings, I was glad to find 
one of our Ladies Societies, in good working 
order. 'l'hey surprised themt::;el ves, as \ve all 
do when we do our best, by the alnount of 
work the.Y were able to accomplish last year, 
both at hOlne and for denominational inter
ests. They gave $12 for the work of the 
Woman's Board. I much regretted not being 
able to attend one of t,heil' sessions. I left a 
copy of Dr. Swinney's lett.er' a.bout sending a 
teacher for the Boys'School, and feel sur~ 
thev will do their full share . ., , 

Cillclara .............................................. ,... 11 1 

Total. ............................................. 925 24 

Transitions are often trying. Keep these re
lated facts in mind: We sometimes fix a'fault 
b'y taking too mnch notice of it. A Illistake 
should not be treated as a wilful sin. A tran-

The figures from other localities ~re not here taken sient awkwardness may be due to rapid 
into account, because believed to be lllcomplete and un- h A h f b h' l' h 
reliable. .' .. growt.. s ~ness. o. . e a;Ior, v: lIC 

From an official telegram, dated October 15, 9.52 P .. amOl1nts t~ a paInful tImIdIty, WIll pass If not. 
. M., the total cases in Mississippi, including McHenry, are accentuated by. comment and reproof. This 
736 and 48, deaths (this includes Jackson's 129 cases is especiall.V true in regard to speech. Chil-' 
and 6 deaths).. dren sometirnes use slang; sometimes pick up 

The ,total number of cases in t~e two states is 1,66], words and phrases ~"hich are worse tban 
and the total.number ~f dea.ths /2. . slang, but. the mother need not be unduly 

The mortalIty, therefore, 18 4.33 per cent. Thls, ~ost alarmed because of t,his. The bov and O'irl 
surely, is not a qU8:rantinable.disease, and much less so will speak the language and use the dialect of 
tha.n ~r!p, i~fl~enza, t~,ph?i:i or 8c~rlet fever." home, and if the mother possess t,h~ chil.dren's 

Certamly It IS not a mahgnant and fatal type. entire confidence she will not find It drfficult, 
We, can hardly realize the isolation of such, 

little groups of workel's, far separated frOlll 
others of 'like faith and interests. Let ,us re
member all ~uch in prayer .. An occasional' 
word of good cheer from ou~ la.rger societies 
would be of mutual helpfulness. 

MRS. THOS. R.' WILLIAM~. 
DENVER, Colorado, Oct. 17,' 1898.. 

, . 

Very truly yo~rs, . to convince t,he children that vulgar speech is . 
• • • EDMOND SOUCHON, M. D., a thing to avoid. ' ' . 

PreSIdent LOUISIana State Board.9f Health. Mothers will never in 'the years to come re-

h'· f I gret a union of DliJd measures with,firm ad
THE cons'taut duty of every ma.n to IS e - herence t,o principle in the hOl,ne life. But of 

low's is to ascertain obis own 'powers ~nd spe- harshness and _too much government they 
eia.lgifts, and to strengthen for the help of may repentill dust and asbes.-Hu,l'per'sBa-
others.~John Ruskin. zar. 
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Young People's Societies ...................... ; ............. ' 2,930 aft. er the general inter, as.t,. ,s., 0 .. f the Y., .0, unO' Peo-
.Jnniol· "', ................................ ... 521 ~ 
Inter'mediate .~" ................................ :... 13 pIe's work in the AssQc~ation. Tbe tw'o in By EDWIN SHAW, Milton, Wis. 

1---, ;------.- -------------
1 "THE ric)lef'lt day in all the yectr, . 

• Count it from end to end, 
Parpn'ts' " 2 t' I h b (1) . .' 
M h ' ............................ ........ .par lCU ar· . ave een, ' , t,o arrange the pro-

}' .'. ot ers "........ ........... ................. 1 
. . graln·for the Young peoPle'sHou~e an-. Is that good time of joy and cheer 

I~ ,vhjch we make a friend." 

ONE week ago I had a few words to sa,y 
about a libel'al educatioJl~' Now what do I 
mean Lv a liberal education '? 

" -. ---' -----
THE idea of a liberal ed ucation is an heJ'it~ 

ag'e of our fathers.' It has come down to us 
fnail the generationsof· the past, and is as 
old as civilization itself. One of the oldest of 
the' Greek scholars and philosophers said: 
"'rhere is a certain education whieh our chil
dren should receive, not as being practically 
useful, nor as indispensable, but asbeing lib
eral and noble, so that tlhey may be able, not 
only to engage in business rightly, but also 
to s'pend their leisure nobly." 

THE perils and temptations of life most 
often heset us, not while we ar~ at our reg'ular 
work, but during our moments of recreation. 
The bo'y or girl, then, who is simply prepared 
to u'Ol'li:, is only half prepared for life. A 
liberal education is intended to pJ'epare one 
not only for ·work. but also foJ' recreation; 
al~d by recreatioLl I do not rHean idleness. 
Hamilton says: "The pa ramount end' of 
liberal study is the development of the pupil's 
milld." Another scholar says: ·'·A liberal 
educa.tion is one which secures to the pupil a 
full development of his nature in hannonv 

<-

with those principles of gr'owtb which the 
Creator has established." 

AND in the' words of still another, "A 1i beral 
education consH;ts in. that discipline and in
struction which conduces tlO the general per
fection and improvement of the pupil.n 

A LIBERAL edUcation, then, is intended to 
beg'et and to bring forth in u person, p oweI', 
all kinds of pO\lver,-power of thought, of af
fection, of will, of action, power to observe, 
to reason, to judge, to contrive, to ada.pt; 
power to govern ones self, and to infiuen.ce 
others; power to gain and to spread happi:
ness. 

GATHERED HERE AND THERE. 
'rALENT never Inakes the samf' nlistake 

twice; genuis never makes it at all. 

1'1' is a mista ke to measure your ind l1st-J''y by 
the things you think you are going to do. 

A PESSIMIS'l'loses cheer in his o\\"n failures; 
an optilnist finds cheer in other people's suc_ 
cesses. 

'fHE rude man always thinks he de~erves 
credit for not being a hypocrit~ .. 

OCCUPATION is natures physician, and she 
pays "rages instead of sending·in a bill. 

THE man who has never done anything fool
ish should watch himself well until he is dead. 

THE following is the latest statistical report 
furnished by 8ecretary Baer, of the Christian 
Endea vor Society:. 

UNITED STATES. 
Young People's ~ocietie8 ................ ~ ... : ............. . 
Junior " .................................. . 
Intermediate .' " ................................. . 
Mothel'8' . .. .............. ~ ...... ~ ............ . 
Senior " .................................. . 
Parents': " .. ................................ . 

28.235 
12,89l 

770 
70 
28 
'1 

FOUEIGN LANDS. I to' f I A '. ' 'nua mee 'lng 0 . t)e ssoclation, and ( ) ,to 
I~~l~~ People's So~,ieties::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: tg~g send the blanks provided. by thePerrnanent 
Henior " .......... ~ ............... ;.......... 19 COUJrnittee to the corresponding seci'etaries 
Intermediate " 6 
Mothers' ,,:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::: 5 ,of the Societies in the Association for the an-
Floating Societies .................... : ............. ~.......... 119 nua} reports, to sum marize these ,reports for 
l'otal Hocieties.................................................. 54,476 the Young People's Hour at. the meeting of 
Total Memberl,;hip ............................................. ~.2()~,560 the Association, and then to forward them to 

.' ONE OF i\1ILLIONS.-', They say that Dewey 
used to be a bad boy." 

"Well, whatof it"!" 
" Why, it pJ'oves that the boy 'you set down 

as no good can generally be depended upon 
to surprise you:" . . 

"Nothing of the sort. I'll bet there were 
. 5,000,000 boys in this country who were just 
·as bad as or worse than Dewev was when he ..' . 

was .voung. Have you ever heard of any great 
things done by any of the other 4,999,999 of 
them? ,,-' Cle velalld Leader. 

._-------_ ... _-----

OUR MIRROR. 
PRESIDENT'S LETTER. 

Dear Young People: 

I have very much enjoyed a visit with the 
young people ~tWalwoJ·th, Wis. Presented 
to them the list of Colportage library hool~s. 

the Permanent Committee in time for its an
'nual report to the General Conference. This 
work has all be~n done in the months of May 
and June. . 

I intend to ma,ke t.he AssociaHonal Seer'e
taries a sort of iuforIna tion committee, and 
to this end. 1 . .sha,u soon send to them letters 
asking for .cert,ain facts regarding their sode
ties which are not included in' the· annual }'e
ports. 

I sha.ll aleo ask them to help the Permanent 
Committee, by sending to me, any items of in- . 
terest that would be suitab~e for this depal;t
ment of the REOORDER .. 

The Associa~ional Secretarie~ are at Hberty 
to use theil" own judglll~nt in regard to meth
ods of ~ecuring theinfol'matioll concerning 
the condition of the societies in their rel'\pect
i ve Associations. 

CEN1'R_\'L ASSOClA1'ION. 
They have started with some twenty book~. : ;:.---~ 

Ar'e talking of st,arting the reading cirde Name. . Corl;~sponding Secretary. :~~ ~ ~'O ~ 
spoken of in the Circular Letter to the socie- i,gf§·~~ 

j~ ~~ E oS 
tie8. 'rhey ha.ve no LiteratuJ'.eCommittee, so LeonardI:!YiIIe ..................... ;-M-iS-S-A-gn-e-S-n--al-)c-o-ck-.-... -.. -... -.. :4a$ IH.85 

the SoCial Com mittee talk of taking hold of' 'First Verona. ...................... .'l\ofiss Corn.J. Williams ......... : 34. 15.00 Adams Celltrcl ...................... :Mrs. W. 1'. Colton ............... : 60: 111100 
it. I speak of t,his because other sodeties Hecond Brookfleld; .............. :MisB Elizabeth J. Hibbard .. : 17: 8.25 
may be in the same condition, no Liter"ature DeRuytel· ............................. :l\ofiss Niua Stillman··· .. ·· .... ··i--=:~.:.~ 

i 178;$150.10 
Committee, and t,his Ina'y Auggest to them a 
way, in case they do not wish to appoint NOBLE WORDS FROM PRESIDENT McKINLE¥. 
one. Among ot her things said by the President 

I have met one young man who has pre- of the United States at the Jubilee Banquet 
pared, in writing, for UEl, as I requested, his in Chicago vvere these' words, which were 
reasons for accepting or believing the Hible. worthy of the man of the hour~ 
I hope very soon to have some of them for The war haA put upo~ the nation grave resp~nsibili
the REC'ORDICH.; and if you are unable to give ties. 'fheir extent was not anticipated and could not 
good reasons, will you not get this book in have been well foreseen. We cannot escape the obliga
our catalogue? I will gladly send it to you, tions of victory. We cahnot avoid t.he serious questions 

which have been brought home to us by the achieve~ 
single copy 15 cents. Uur topic leaflets ments of our arms on land and tlea. 
fOI' prayer-meeting use, and daily readings, . We a.re bo~nd in co~science to keep and perform the 
ha ve b~en well recei ved. and if we can again covenants which the war has sacredly flealed with man
procure t.he list, we hope to furnish thern kind. AcceptingwarforhumaIiity's sake,we must accept 
again, and with a Ii~tle Inore care and all obligations-which the war in duty and honor im-

posed upon us. The splendid victories we have achieved 
promptness. V\;Te wi~h to tha.nk the societies would be our eternal shame, and not our everlasting 
for so generally adopting' them. and we will glory, if they led to the weakening of our original lofty 
t·)'y harder next year to make theIn a success .. purpose, or to the deser.tion of the immortal principles 

E B ~A on which the national go'vernment was founded, and in . . ~ UNDERS. 
____ .. ____ . ______ .. ___ ... ______ accordance with whose ennobling spirit it has ever Aince 

IN a letter from one of our enterprising cor- been faithfully administered. . 
responding secretaries, giving the names of DUTY DETERMINl<~8 DESTINY. 
the officers and com mittees, I find this sen- The war with Spain waR nndertal{en not that the 
tence: . "In return will you kindly instruct United States should increase its tel;ritol'Y, but that op
me as to the duties of the Assuciational Sec- preAsion at our very doors should be stopped. This 

noble spntiment must continue to animate us, and we 
retar.Y? " must give to the wurld the full demonstration of the sin-

I do not know. that the duties o'f the. officers cerity of our purpose. ' 
of the Permanent C;ommittee have ever been Duty determines destiny. nestiny which results from 
defined .. In the nine years of its history it duty perromed may bring anxiety and perils, but never 
ha.s had three Prp-sidents: W. C. Daland, J. failure and dishonor. Pursuing duty may-.not always 

p lead by smooth paths. Another course may look ep.sier 
A. latts, and E. B .. Saunders. It has had, and more attractive, but pursuing duty for duty's sRl{e 
before this year, four Corresponding Secreta-is always sure and safe and honorable. 
ries: Agnee Babcock, 'Eda CI"andalI, Jennie' GUIDING HAND OF PROVIDENCE. 
Dunn, and Reta Crouch .. 80 far as mv knowl-

, 01 It is not within the power of man to foretell the future 
edge goes, these officers have assumed what- and to' solve nnerritigly its mighty probl~ms. Almighty 
ever duties in their judgment seemed best. God has his plans and methods for buman progress, 

I have b~e~ Associational Secretary of the '~nd ?O~ iilfrequently they are shrouded for the time be
North- Western Association for a number of mg JD Impenetrable myste~. Lo.oking bockw.ard we 

Years. The duties asked f b th P ~_ c~n~ee how thehandof destlDy:budded,. for U8 and as
• . 0 me ~ e. el '/Slgned U8 to(llks whose fulLmeomng wosnotopprehended 

manent CommIttee have been two In partIcu- even by the wisest statesmenoftheirtimes. . . 
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A BABY I KNOW. 
God's angel was bidden to make her fair, 
So he wove the BunRhine-into her hair; 
He ~ook ofth~ mid-noon'scloudlesR sIdes 
A nd fashioned therefrom her two blue eyes. '" 
He w8'!1Ih)d her whit~ wit.h the sinlesssnow8, 
And painted ber?het>ks with tbe dawn'E! faint rose; 
He'dlmpled b~r tIDY handR and feet; 
He made her sunny and Roft and sweet; 
He molded her round, white limbs with art; 
He got. her from heaven It pure child heart, • 
Then he kissed her lips and her brQw and, eyes, 
And bl'ought her, slf>eping, from paradise, 
Such virtue lies in those kisses three 
That, how so weary at heart are we, 
'.rhe look and the smile on our baby:s face 
Bring rest and comf<?rt and.endlt'sa grace. ' 

---;Bessie Gray, in Ladies' Home Joul'nal. 

THE RICH TWINS. 
BY CELIA M. STONE. 

, "Mamma, I wish we could have bicycles 
and ,other things," and the ·twins managed to 
look quite unhapp'y. 

"So do I wish YOH couldbave bicycles and 
oth~r things fhat you would like," said ma.m
rna.; "bllt. papa and I can't seem to get them 
and get you wh'at you really need." 

The twins looked more and more nliserable, 
and added : 

"We can't have bicycles, and we can't have 
nice clothes, like otl)er children, and-and "

"Wouldn't you like to go and live with 
some one who could get you everything you 
could ask for? " said mam rna. 

"And,"mamma replied, "'we can't do half 
as much for you as we ~ant to.' Pa.pa said~ 
last night, that God had given him such a 
dear home he wished~he.could do more for us. 
Poor 'papa! he works so hard, and "-

" Didn't you tell him we had€verything that 
we wanted?' "i"hat did you say?" 

" What did I SI:lY? Why, 1 didn't, kpowthat 
you cared more for bicycles or clothes than 

, for us, and I told him that we' were the hap
piest family in the world, and that if we could 
have him, and"-

"Oh nlanlma! we haven't got togo to ~Ir. 
Porter's, have we? Can't we stay with you '?" 

. and ~Jamie fell sobbing 011 one shoulder, while 
Ruth, with real tears, wept on the other and . ' 
mamma had shining drops in 'her beautiful 
eyes. 

The t,ea,rswashed ~way every trace of dis
content,. and when mamma,said, 'I Let's gath
er some of your lovely.roses for the tea-table. 
to please papa," thetwins found contentment 
arid joy ill every rose-petal.-()athoJic .111il'l'or. 

--'----. 
A REVOLVING WORLD, BUT A PERMANENT SABBATH. 
To the Editor of the SABBATH RECORDER: 

• the ~eventh was the Sabbatb. It Dlade no 
difference with God where I went, his law was 
the saIne, unchanged and unchangeable, 
·whether I crossed the ocean, tra,versedthe 
desert, or 'climbed the summit of the Hima
laya's. But, supposing," I added, "that you 
mH,de the journey around the world, how 
would it be with_iour Sabbat!h, or, rat.her, 
the Romish or' pa~an Sabbat·h, , when J;ou 
came back? The first day of the ,,:eek was 
your Sabbath.'when you went away" and 
woulq not the first day of the weetr be equally 
your Sabbath WhelfyolL.returned '! And how. 
is it about the 4th of JulJ, or the 22d of 
F(:lbruar~".J~r any other important day in the 
calendar? . \Vill'uot a.n American citizen cele
brate the Declaration of Independence or the 
birth oiUeorge "Tashington on these' days, 
no nlatter what part of the,globe he may be 
in? And, cannot, an ohedient child of God 
celebrate the rest day of his Heavenly Father, 
the seventh day of the week, with equal facil
ity u.n«;l equal certaInty ?Most assuredl'y, 
and there is· no eart,hly use in cavilling about 
the matter. The seventh day is the Sabbath 
of the L<?rd no\\~, it shall be the Sabbath of 
the Lord during t.he millennial glory (lSR.. 
48: 13, 14), and through all the ages of the 
a'ges." Amen.E. RONAYNE. 

HE OWED HIS LIFE TO A CHRISTIAN SONG. 

"Why, is there.any one who could'!" asked' 
the twins ill the same breath. 

Deal' Brothel' :-In a recent conversation 
with, a' good Presbyteri~n brother in this 
cit.y, he introduced as a subject of our con
versation the Jay of the Sabbath, by hand
ing me a copy of the Interior, containing an 
article from Dr. :Milligan on the change of the 
Sabbath fro~n the seventh to the first day of 
the week, with the request that I read it ca,re
fully, and note the points which the doctor 
makes. I did so, and simply Jaid the paper 
down without remark. I' Well," sa.id my 
friend. " what do you thin k -of that?" "Oh, 
well," I replied, "that article contains noth
ing new. I have ,heard those saIne arguments 
scores of times, and they have been all refuted 
over and over again. 'fhe church of Rome 

Henry Drulnmond tells this beautiful story 
which is now goingtherounds of the religious 
press: "You know that rich Mr. Porter on the hill? 

They have no children, and I have heard that 
they would like to adopt one. Perhaps they 
would take you both. At any rate, I do~'t 
see how anyone could heJp wanting both of 
you," said mamma., with a little tremble in 
'her voi~e. "Let's go right up, and see if t,hey 
wouldn't like you." 

"Oh, no! not right up,. ' Let?s wait until 
papa comes, and see whathe thinks," said 
J aTnle; and 'Ruth said, "Let's see what he 
thinks," because she always said just what 
.Jamiedid. 

" I think it would nlal{e papa feel v.ery l?ad
ly to see you go:" replied 'mamma, ~'and you 
nee9 not take one thing from borne." 

~, Why we D1USt have our best c;lotbes! yes, 
our very best." ' 

"Oh, no! they are Dot half fine enough for 
rich children." 

"Well, we should want our dippers that you 
gave us I" 

Hyou would have silver mugsto drink from, 
then! " 
" 'iV ell, I couldn't sleep in anything but my 

crib that papa sat up ~ights to make., You 
know they are so much prettier thali. store 
cribs; and, Rut,h, we must take the birth-day 
rose-bush pa,pa br~ught us from the fair." 

" And you never knew that papa went with
out his dinner to buy it, for he ha'd Hot money 
for both," answered mamma. "Tbe roses 
are just 'like those his lllother had when he 
was a boy. But they have a, ro.se-garden at 
Mr. Porter's, so the g;ardenel' would not care 
fo~ yours. Hadn't we better go right up and 
'see if they do not want you? " 

"Couldn't we have you an(i papa and our 
home too, Just the same as we do now?" and 
Ruth chimed in, "8ame as now J" 

" Why, I thInk that if the.Y took you ,to 
their home, they wouldn't.want you to come 
back to your old home." 

"Oll,'mamm&, I we couldn't live. away from 
. you and home too I " 

I ' 

you kn<?w, puts fOJ'th the very same claim, 
onl.Y she goes much further and boldly asserts 
that it was she and she only who made the 
change in the day of the Sabbath, and taunt
ingly throws it in our faces that while we 
Protestants refuse obedience to the Romish 
church, yet we accept, her tradition as regards 
t.he change of the Sabbath, and cheerfullyac
~ept t,he Sabbat,h of her rnaking," 

"Well, now, Mr. Ronayne," said my Presby
terian friend, "suppose you travel from Chi
cago eastward around the world, and after 
going around the globe, would you have pre
cisely the same day for'the Sabbath as they 
would have in ~filton J unction at your re
turn? " 

"Two Americans who were crossing the At- ' 
lantic Ocean, met, in thecabin on Sunday night 
to sing hymns. As they sang the last hymn, 
'Jesus, Lover of m'y Soul,' one of them heard 
a rich and exceedingly beautiful voice behind 
him. , He looked around, and although he did 
not know the fac9 he thought that he knew 
the voice, so when the rnusicceased, he turned 
and asked the man if he had not been in the 
Civil War. The man repHed that he had been 
a Confederate soldier. 

" "'.,. ere you at such a place on such a night?" 
asked the first. 

"Yes,." he replied, "and a curious t.hing 
happened that night which this h.vrnn has re· 
cal1ed to my mind; I was posted on sentry 
duty near the edge of a wood. It was a dark 
night and very cold, and I was a lit-t.le fright
ened because the .enemy were supposed t.o be 
very near. About midnight, when everything 
was very still arid I was feeling homesick and 
miserable and weary, I thought that I would 
comfort m.yseU by praying and singing a 
hymn. I rAmember singing this hymn: 

"Yes, sir, precisely the same day. When I H' All my trust on thee is stayed, 
was inChicao-o, before. start'l'ng out on my All my help from tht'e I bring, 

M Cover my defenseless head 
journey, I bad the seventh day as my Sab- With the shadow of thy wing.' 

bath. When I reached Liverpool or London, After singing that, a strange peace camedown 
the seventh day was ,still the Sabbath. At upon me, and through the long nightl felt no 
the Cape· of Good Hope it was' the sa,~e, at more fear." 
Calcutta, Hong I{ong or Manilla it was the "Now," said the other; "listen to my story. 
same. When I rea.ched San Francisco on mv I was a Un~on soldier and was in the wood 

, .... 
homeward voya.g'e, the seventh day was still tha.t night with a party of scouts. I sa,w you 
the Sabbath of God, and when I landed from standing although I did not see your face. 
the cars at Milton Junction, the day of the M'y men had their rifles focused upon you 
Sabbath was precisely the'same. The seventh waiting the word to fire, but when you sang 
day was the Sabbath when I started out on out ' 
my journey, and the seventh day was the u, Cover my defenseless head 
Sabbath when I returned. I .had' precisely With t~e shadow of thy wing,' 

the same Sabbath when I came back- as when. I said, 'Boys, lower your rifles, we will ·go 
I went away. The sun had not changed one' home.'" . 
particle, the· days and weeks and months had BEA'UTIFUL • ,'th' k . ' 

h 
. d' '. ' ]S young en, USlasm;. eep]1i to 

Dot c aDg~. one second of tIme, there were the eud, and be nlore and more correct in flx-
seven days In the week wherever I was, and ,ing on the dbject of it.-Thomas Carlyle. .' 

.. . 
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Out.rDeading hOO, ,m. band will aid in IVl'itinll!:'to tbeabsent;.in vis- "~hY word. is. trns from .the beginning; and 
-.l).. ~. 'it.ing the a,ged, sick. and ,needy; in efforts, to everyone, of thy righteous judgments enduI'_ 

" Hence then as we ha.ve opportunit.y. Jet 11S be work
ing wha.t is good, t()wal'ds nil •. bll,t esppcially towardd 
the family ,of the faith.I'-GI:lI. 6 : 10. .• nut t.o do goos 
and to comml!nicnte. forget no.~'-Heb. 13 : 16. 

NEW Y onl{ C~Ty;~0l11~-Bervice for the sear 
began SeptemlJer 17, w~t.h t,he retUJ'n of our 
pastor froln tIil"! v.acaUon, and his missional'Y 
work in Milln~sota.' ' . 

i 

Ol~ Oct. 1, we h'ad ou'rcustomary sel'vice 
devoted to a review of Conferrence. 'fhis was 
conducted by the pastor and by I>rincipa] 
Frank L.' Greene, of Brooklyn. 

On Sabba.th, Oct. 8, the eve of his depart
ure for his eva.ngelistic wor~{ in t.he Central 
Association, Rev. J. G. Burdick preached one 
of his characteristic, poillted sprnlons for us. 
He is followed by our pra.yerful anxiety for 
the success of his new work. 

In response to all appeal from the Sabbath
school Board, who reported a balance of one 
cent in their treasur'y at COllrel'ence time, nul' 
Sabuat h-school took up a colleetion for theil' 
benefit a few weeks <lgo. 

Our church people und their friends .are to 
be entertained by the pastor H,nd his wife, at 
their home, on Sunda,y, Nov. 6. 

Among the new fates to be seen among us 
this ,Year are: :Miss Lura, Burdick, or l\1ilton 
.Junction. \Vi~.; l\h·. Ha.rr'y "V. Prent,ice, of 
AdalJls Centre, N. Y., who is here for a course 
in dellti~tJ'y; Mrs .. Ma.ry I(inney, nee Burdiek, 
of Fdelldsbip, N. Y, \\'hose husband is here 
for a mpdical course; Mrs. l\:fary BalJeoel~, Ile~ 
giles, of Leonardsville, N. Y., who is here 
studying music; Miss Iva Davis, of Salem, '''. 
Va., and }UI'. Erank L. Greene's' Lride. MiHI:; 
~laude Titsworth, of DUllellen, N. J. 'Ve are 
also having ~Il'. 1". A. Gill, of 'Vest· Park-on
the- H ndson,. with us for a. few weeks. 

On 'fhul'sda'y, Nov. 3, our pastor goes t.o 
Daretown, N. J., to address a County, Y. P. S. 
C. E. Conven~jull. 

On Sa.bbath, Oct. 22, ~fr. Gill brollght 
to our service, and inti.'od ueed to us, Rev. Dr. 
Leoll Bouland, a. converted Roman Catbolie, 
who was foI' eig'hteen years private chamber
lain of Pope Leo XIlI. Dr. Bo~lalld, in sorn.e 
brief remarks, indicated his interest in t,he 
Sabbath, t.o which his, attention had heEm 
called by 1\11'. Gill, who had supplied him with 

. Dr. Le\vis' writillg·s.' He i~ convinced of the 
validity of our claims as to the Sa.bbath. lIe 
is now a IlleB1 bel' of the MaTule Collegiate Re
formed church in this city, and expects to go 
to . Cuba SOOIl, to engage in educational 
work. 

Ou Saubath-pa..y, Oct. 29, the right hand of 
,fellowship was exteuded to Afr. and .Mrs. \Vill 
R. Clarke, .Mrs. FI'all k L. Greell a.nd l\1iHs I va 
Da,~is. c. F. R. 

ga.ther in; in prayer, and'sQ Qn, This begin- eth fQrever," , 
Ding Qf this ki"nd of 'organized. church work is Also Ps~Jm 96: 13: "Before 'the 'Lord ; for 
Qne Qf the-~most pleasant and hQpeful experi- he cometh, fnr he cQmeth, to judge the earth . 
ences in an the years of my'life as pastQr. he shall judge thewQrld with '!'ighteollsn'ess: 

Last Sunday a: few members Qf QUI' J udlQr . and the people with his truth." . ' 
C. E. So.eiet,Y graduntel] int~ nlembership in In conclusion, God's, law, is truth. . No 
the SeniQr Societ.y, with apprqpria te and in- ,PQwer Qn earth 0.1' in hea-ven can change GQd 's 
terestillg exercises. PAS1'OR J.\IIAIN. Sabbat.h. . . MRS. M. A. CARTWRIGH1\ 

NOVICMnFm 1, lSgS.' CAR'l'WRIGHT, Wis., Oct. 25. 1898. 

CHARA~TER OF KLONDIKE GROUND, 
The streams here are not what are called 

bed-rock streamA-that is, the water does 
not run over a' rocky bed-but under the 
present streams is' a deposit Qf decayed vege
table rnould or peat, ca.lIed Inuck. l"his muck 
is often of great d.epth-in'Qne place in a paJ·t 
of Bonanza" for(y .. eight feet. Under this 
grave], then the bed-rock. The gold lies in 
this gTavel, and not only. on, but in the bed
rock. For bed-ro(~k, in miners'l1arlance, does 
not necessaril'y mean hard rock, out an.Ythillg' 
that will catch a,nd hold the p'articles of gold 
as the water carries it down. 

HAMMOND, LA.-. The Louisiana. qnarantine I 

was lifted a week ago. Hammond has ha.d 
no "Yellowoid," neither this y~a.r, nor last, 
aud has Leen open to the \vorId aU the time. 
Dele~:at.es to the 'South-Western Association 
at Fouke, Ark., Nov. 24, can pass through 
New Orleans, all right, and stop off at Ham~ 
inond over Sabbath. I seeneai-ly a thousand 
cases of fever were reported for the state, 
with less than t.hirty dea.ths. Very mild you 
see'. We have already had several frosts. 
Hammond is a g'ood place for Northeners to 
wi:uter. You calj rent a house, QJ' rQoms .for 
lig'bt house-keeping, or get board fro'm $2.50 
to $4 per week, there helllg many homes be
sides hotels, that take boarders. 

"1'he hole which is sun.k iH uRual1y about 
three by :fi ve feet. Ea.ch fire burns down about 
a foot, and is usuallyst.arted at nig·bt. B'y 
morning the hole is clear of srnoke, the ~al'th 
soHened and ean be lifted out. When the hole 
has been sunk ten feet, or as deep as a man 
can shovel, a windlass is set up, and the dirt 
is hoisted out in a sq(~al'e board bueket, and 
lift,ed upon the dump. EVeJ'Y little while, after 
~:ravel is reached, a pailful is taken to the 
cabin and ww:;hed out, and by this it is known 
when ;, pay" is reached. '''''here the creek hed 
is wide, or \yhe~'e there has been In nch slidiug 
in, several hQles will often have to be sunk in 
a line ~cross the, creek from rirn to rim, and 
there cOlllJected by drifting, before the pay, 
which lies in the old bed of the stream, is 
found. It will thus be seen t.hat mueh timp, 
both of actual work and "dead w~rk," is 
consumed Ina.Idng any prospect of a claim. 
"'hen one st81uds on the Denne and sees th~ 
miles Qf creeks all HtH. ked to t.heir SOUI'cel:;, Ii ke
wit;e every pup, he realizes the j'eal's that will 
elapse before what is iu every claim can be 

G. M. C. 
Ocrl'OB}i~H 31, 189E. 

A COM PARI'SON, 

The Fnurth of July has been set apart and 
appointed asa da.y 'on which· to celebrate, in 
honor of the birth-day of our llation, because 
our forefathers signed the Declara.tinn of In
dependellee OIl that day, and established the 
United States, with full power to make its 
own la ws independent of al1 other nations. 
No powel' can change that fact and t,he day 
\vhieh com I lIemol'ates it, wit.hout firs~destroy
ing the Duiten States. '1'his nation cannot. 
cballge it without fa.lsehood. For instance, 
if this nation should celebrate on the thiI'd or 
fifth, or allY other except the Fourth of .Jul,Y, 
for i tH biJ'th-d ay, we should not be keepiIlg' 
the day which celebl'ates t.he event.. So we 

~' 

would make a falsehood of it. It iH the sallie 
witll'the la\v of God. He gave ,us t.he SaL
bat,h, a memorial of his wQrk and rest. He 
rested on the seventh day of t.he week, and 
sanctified alJd bleHsed it, and comma.nded his 
HeJ'Vants to keep it. He says, c. For a sign 
between me and you for ever and ever." See 
Ex. 31: 1H to the end of the, chapter; also 
Ezek. ~O: 20. ,Now theI'~ is no power that 
can elul.lIg·e that law and have it true, as long 
as it, remains that he rested on that day. No 
wUIIdeI' that Paul said (see 2 "1'hess.·2: 4) 
"That powel' exalted himF,ielf above all that 
is ca.]]ed God, or that. is worshiped; so that 
lie as God sitteth in the temple of God, shew
iIlg hiLuseH that he is God." 

known. . 

. PLAINFIELD, N. J.-l'he Local C. E. Union," Eveu him, whose c~millgis after t,he work
of which one of QUI' members is the Secretary, ing of Satan" with all power and signs and 
recently held a State COIlveJJtion Echo l"leet- l'ying wonders, 

'l'he main work of the district is being done 
ou EI Dorado, wllicr" as far as the forties, or 
foul' llliles up, is rich beyolJd t,he power of im
ag;iuation to conceive. Yet thel'e are total 
L1lanks on El Dorado. On Hunker there is a 
blank bet\veen two of the richest clai rus 011 
the creek. rl'be gQld has slipped over, appar
ently. Bonanza is spotted, from top to bot
tom, yet the total amount that will be taken 
ou t will be laJ'g'e, and there are some verv rich, 
claims. Huuker wiJI also turn out a "large 
quantity of g·old. Next to. this CQmes Domin
ion, a creek of great promil:;e, while it is impos
~ihle to sl:l. .. y ill. what order the others come. 
They all showproJlJise, but hardly mQre can 
be said, for the amount of work dOIle on them 
is iUlSig·uificallt.-Harpf:!1 '8 Wef!kly. 

TRACT SOCI ElY. 
ing in our church. "And wit,h all deceivableness of unrig'ht
,_ A week 01' two ago the Presideut of our Bn- eousness ill thelll that. perish; hecause they 
deavor Societ.y invited the chairman of t.he received not the love of the t.ruth, that they 
various cOIllmittees and the pastor, to meet Iuight be saved. 
at, her house to talk Qver plans for more work " And for this cause God shall send them 
for Christ and the church; and a gQod strQng delusiQn, that the'y should believe a 
and prQfitable conference was held. As' lie; • 
Qne result of tbis Ineeting\the pastor calJed, "That they· all might. be damned who. be
for volunteers to fornl a pastor'H helping lieved not the truth, but had pleasure in un. 
lJand fQr systenlatic wQrk along the Illany rjgt~teQllSJlet-\s." 
liues Of pastoral duties. From fifteen to What is truth? See Psalm, 119: 142-160. 
twenty have offered tobelp. There will be a J "Thy righteQusness is an everlasting right-
division of labor B.nd of the field; and the. eousness, and thy law is truth. " , , ' 

Receipts in October, 1898. 

Churc~es: 
Dodge Centre. Minn ................................ : ............................ . 
Bouldpr, Vol. ............................................................. : ............. . 
Second Alfrpd, Alfred Station, N. Y .................................... . 
Plainfield. N. J ........................................ : ............................ . 
~<[llton. \Vilc! .......................................................................... . 
Pawcatuck. Westerly. R. I. ................................................. . 
Adams Centre. N. Y ............................................................ .. 
New York CIty ..................................................................... . 
Firilt Brookfield, Leonnl·dsville. N: Y ................................... . 

Sabbath-HchooIs: 
Plainfield. N. J .................................................................. ; ... . 
North Loup, Neb ................................................................. . 

$ 5 50 
1 65 

10 50 
2978 

7 liS 
3689 
2000 
]900 

3 !15 

4 '51 
, 131 

Woman's Board. General Fund ................................. $33 31 
Sabbath Ueform............................ 1 00-

S. H. Crn,ndall, Glt'n, "Tis ..................................................... . 
:H 31 
275 

10 (10, 
600 

511 

SUlde M. Burdick, Shangha.i, China .................................... ; .. 
Mr. and MrR. Charles f,lndMeY, New York City .................... . 
Mrs .• J. D. Wal'lhhurn, Earlville, N. Y ................................. .. 

,19423 
E.&O.E. .T. D. SPIOER, Treasurer. 

PL .... INFIELD. N. J .. Nov. 1. 18QS. 
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A SOCIETY FOR THE PREVENTION OF CRUELTY TO 

MOTHERS, . . 
"Can you help me t), few lninutef.'!; ~1al'ion?" 

," I should like to,' but I don'tl·see. how I 
can. "~~ rrhe tone WIlS not impatient, htlt hur
ried.' "I have this essay to finish for the so
ciety this evening. " I must go to our French 
history cla~s in an hou1',tben to a gnild meet
ing, and get back to my German lesson at 
five o'clock." 

"No, you can't hplp me, dear. You look 
worn out youl'self. Never mind, if I tie up 
lny head perha.p~ I ean fiui~h this." 

"Through at last," said Marion, wearily, 
givin~; a, finishing touch t.o "The Develop
ment of Religious Ideas among the Greeks," 
at the same time g'lancing quickly at the 
cluck. Her attention was arrested by a, 
stran'ge sight. Her tired mother bad fallen 
'asleep over her sewing. ,T1!atwas not sur-
prising. bnt the startled girl saw bending over 
her mother's face two. angels, each looking' 
e::trnestly at the sleeper. 

"vVhat made ,that weary look on this 
woman's face?" asked the stern, strang'e-
100ldng angel of the weaker, sadder one. 
"Has God given her no daughters?" 

"Yes, bGt the,Y have no time to help her! ': 
"No time?" cried the other. ,. What are 

they doing- with all the time I am allowing 
them? " 

" 'Vell," replied the Angel of Life, "I kflep 
their hands and hearts full. They are affec
t,ionate daughters, much adulired for their 
good works; but they do not know they al'e 
letting the one the'y love most slip from my 
arms into yours. 'fbose gray hairs come 
from overwo1'l~ and anxietlY to save mone'y 
for music and FI'ench lessons. Those pale 
cheeks faded while the girls were painting 
roses and pansifls." 

'l'he dark angel frowned. 
"Young' ladies must be accomplished now,," 

excla:imed the other. "'rhose eyes grew dinl 
sewing for the girls, to give thelIl ti me to 
study ancient history and nlodel'n languages; 
those wrinkles ca.nle because the girls had not 
time to share the cares and worry of every
da,y life. The sigh comes because their 
mother feels neglected and lonely, while the 
girls are working ~for the women of India; 
that tired look comes from getting up so ear-' 
ly, while the poor. exhausted girls are trying 
to sleep back the late' hours they, gave to 
study or spent at the concert; those feet are 
so weary because of their ceaseless walle" 

"Surely the g-irls help her, too? " 
" What they can. But their feet get weary 

enough, going al'ound begg'ing ~or the hos
pita.] and the church and hunting up the poor 
and the sick." 

"No wonder," said the angel of death, "so 
, luany mothers call me. This is indeed sad
loving, industrious girls g'iving their mother 
to nlV care as soon as selfish, wicked oues." 

&. " 

"Ah, the hours are so cl'owded," said LUe 
wea.rily. -, Girls who are cnltured or take an 
active part ill life have no time to tlake care 
of the mother who spent, so much in bringing 
thern up." , 

"Then I must, place my seal on her brow," 
said the AUg'el 6f Death, bend ing over t,he 
sleeping \vomall. 

"No, no! " CI'ied Marion, 8.pringing' from her 
seat. ~'I will take care of her if you will only 
let her stay." 

" Daughter, you mUlSthave the nightlllare,' 

~ake up,dea~. I fear you bave n)isse~ your II 

hlstory class.' -.,-- ' . , , 
"Never r .. ind, mam rna. I a.m not g'oing to-

da.y. I BIn l'Psted now, ani) I will make those 
butt-ou-holes while'yoll CIll'I up, on the sofa 
and take a nap.' I'll send wcu'd to the 
guild pI>ofessor that I III ust he, ~xcused to:
da.'y, for I am going to be~ to Iomppel'mysp]f 
and mal,e some of tho~~ mnffi liS you 1il(f~." 

"But" dear, [ (lhilike to tnl,p. your 1ime." 
. B Seei ng you have lIevel' goi veil me a By time! 

Now go'to ~leep, trHl Hl rna dPfll', HR I did, and 
do not wOl'ry ahout Ille. You ate of more 
conReq uence t hall all the lU1lguages 01' daH8ics 
in the world." 

EDUCATION IN HAWAII. 
~'., . :\, 

" ;~ BjY"l'OT .. MAN SMITH. ! 

The n'lixtul'e of popula.tion in Hawaii is 
gTeatel' than in Cllbo" au(J greater as rega.rds 
diversit.Y than in the Philippines. Americans 
forill but little more· than three per cent of 
the total; and if, t.he 'Eng-1ish and Gerqla,ll 
'l'esidents be added, there is, still onl."" a nu,;, 
c]em~of' ten p~r cent having similar antece;.. 
dents. Such. however, is Americanprestig-e 
ill the hdaJl(] th at, fl, R,Ystern of schools mod
eled on 0111' own ,iH ill fnll opel'ation, Bnd every 
(~hild in the i:o;la.nd, of whatever nationality, 
h~~U'ns to read u,lId Hpeak English.'l'hat the 
language has not heen fOl'ced upon the peo
ple is' evident front the fact t,hat the pu blic 

. So witih n. hmdel' kiHS fl'om her daughter- sehools for the natives, in whieh the Hawaiian 
usually too busy for such demonstrations-, language WHS u~ed, have become extinct, b'y 
Mrs. HenFlell fell into a sweetl, restful sleep. the preference of the natives f.or the English 

"I see we ulight have lost the best of schools. ", 
'l'he Honolulu public high school occupies a 

mothers in our rnad rush to be educated and . fine building in the midst of ample' gronnds 
useful in this hurrying, restless day and gen- adorned with rar'e plants and beautifqJ flow
eration," Marion soliloquized, as she occa- er-ueds. The scbool has claRRical and scien
sionally stole a glimpse at t,be sleeping moth- tific courses and aspires to affiliation_with the 
ere "After this, onl'y what time she does not Uuiversit.y of California. Besjdes the Govern-

ment, schools there are Tnany private acade
need I shall devote to outside work and mies and seminaries, much resembling those 
study. Unt,il she gets well restored I will take of t,he DIlited 8t,ates ... . -Independent. 
charge of the hOllse and gi ve up all t.he socie- .---.--.-.------------
ties eXcflpt one-that I'll have by nl,Yself if the THE ORIGIN OF CURIOUS EXPRESSIONS, 
ot,her girls will not join-a Societ,y for t.he "By hook or b'y crook" isa ver'y ancient 
Prevention of Cl'uelt.Y to Mothers." phrase; it dates ba.ek to the time of 'Vil1iam 

And Marion kept her word. A few months Rufus, when pernlission \va.s granted to a 
later one of the Women's ProgTessive .League charcoal burnel' in the New Forest, and his 
members said to hel', "\Ve misH your brig-ht I descendants, to gat,her up as much wood fpr 
essavs so much', :Miss :Marion. You Sefl111 to fuel as they mig,'ht require. This wood might 
bav~ lost all vou~ ambition to be hio'hlv edu- be ta.ken, not, only fl'om the branches strewn 

.., • .M - on t.he gr'ound, but they were alHo allowed to 
cated. You are ~et.tlng your SIsters get pull do\vn, by hook or by' cro0k, the dead 
ahead of you, I fea.r. How young your rnoth- houghs still· eliuging; to t.he t,rees. This 
er looks to have grown da.ughters. I never privilege \V3:S .granted. to the.c}Hl1:.coal ?ur!Jer 
saw her looking so well." as a recognItIon of hl~ 8el'vlf:es )n ~1'1ngmg 

Then Marion feltl'ewarded forheinO' a Inem- home tl~e b.ody of I{mg .Rnfus, whIch was 
, ",;"; I ,'fouud lYUIg' IrJ the forest \vlth an. arrow from 

ber of what she calls the S. P. C. 1\1. -lVol11- a eI'o~~-bow tbT'Ot1~h his heart. 
an's Si,!(llaJ. To "buy a pig in a poke" recalls the time 

THE NEGRO QUESTION AGAIN PROMINENT, 
"Race wal's" con tinue to he unw;;uall.y 

prevalent iN the South. One cm'ious explana,. 
tion of tlhe unusual nUmbp.I' of them i:-; that a. 
strong impression has been 11lade 011 the 
minds of the rnore ignorHlltand isolated 
Southel'n uegroes by the stol'ie~ of the px
plaits of the colored regulars a.t Sa.n ~Juall. 
It will be remembered tha.t the coloreu 801-

diel's and the Rough Riders'fought side by 

when a. sma.lI pig was usua.lly caTTied to mar
ket in a sHck, or poke. If a customer was 
misguided ellong'h to bn'y wit.hout looking' at 
it, he" Illig'h 11 possi,bl,V find hi mseH deceived. 
'1'0 '-let the eat out of the bag" refers to the 
sa,mecnstoln. It W8S, it seems, not uncom
mOil for a dishollestconntr'ymau to put a cat 
into the saek instead of. piggy, hopilJg to find 
H cUHtomeJ' ready to bu'y '" a pig' in a, poke." 
But it happened sometiIneH that he was 
obliged to •. let the cat out of the bag," and 
thus found the joke turned agaiJJst hinlself. 

side, and very valiantl'y. I~verything that WHAT NEXT?' 
conc@l'ned the Rough Hiders was thoroughly Now it. is Tesla who steps to thefl'ont and 
narJ'ated 'and printed, and the colq,red reg'i- proposes to generate electrical power with 
ments, by reason of their fortunate propill- the earth and ail' as the only mea.ns of trallS
qllity, got fuller and more general credit fol' misHion. ,rireless telegraph'y, luminous cyl
tbeir work than otheJ's of .the regulaT's. Per- inderN diffuHing radianee throughout a room 
haps their gallantry and its renown had their' without viHible wires, 01' falniIiar forms of il
effect on the other colored brethren; perhaps luminerR, seem likp. t,a.nle achievemp.uts COIIl
not. At 'any rate, last week there were, race pa.red with what he now Pl'oposes-the traT1S
riots neal' Harper~yiIle, Seott COllnty, n1issis- mission of gl'eat powel', without other media 
sippi, in' which, up to October 24, p.leven ne- than t,he eeH,UI and the a.ir, to dista.nces of 

hundreds of BliIes, over lllolllltains, over sea 
groes and one white man had been killed and -onl'y a little lesH than JeJuJJe-bing thnnder-
one negro and three white, men seriouHly, bolts ill the etber, to di8tT'ibutetileir ellnn.nr 
wouTHled, and' the situation was such as to under men's g'uidauce at remote pOillts. 
make more casualities pJ'obable. Neal' Ash- ThiH latest ad vallce of the electrician ill the 
pole, Robeson Connty, North Caro1i:w, on po~si biliNes of his science, the 'last 'is~ue of 

the Eft.wtrj('fJ.J RHFjP.W, in whieh he reeordA it, 
October 23, a band of negroes shot a.nd s,ays,"' will, if succe/3sfulon a.larg·e seale, open 
wounded three \vhite men, who were part of a. up·unlimited SOUl'Ges of pl'actically costlelSs 
guard left after a recent riot to llrevent fur- power; the success of his, efiorts, means that 
ther disturbance. power f.'om such sources 8s Niatrara. will be- . 

On the saUle day a negro was lynched at come available in any part of the world, re-, 
Lafayette, Alabama, for the murder of a ~ardless of distance." 'Ve read, bold our 
white fa,rmer; a white boy was killed in Dal- ' breath, breathe again, and go right on brea.th.;. 
las, Texa,s, by three negi'oes, and a. I'ynching in~. waiting developments. We have heard 
WilS expected. and a white mau was shot by a before that electricity was only in. its cradle. 
coloreJ ~oldierin n stl'eet row utUhattanooga, If it be true, what 1l1ay we not look foJ' when 
rrennessee,~Halpel"S J'f~ekJJ". it CODles to maturity -!~l.'hl"istian W·ol"k. . 
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Popular Science. 
BY H. H. BAKER. 

Meats Unfit fO.r Food. 
. We know of'. nothing more da,ngerous' to 

health and ~ore difficult to detect timely, and 
more serious to IIlana.ge, than ·tbat of dis~ 

eased rneats: FiE'b are more eo,sily detected' 
when the qua.lity is bad, and th~y become 

(unhealthy. The inspectors, under the' direc
tion of the Board of Health in New York, are 
either remiss ill the discharge' of t.heir duties', 

. . , 

or tbe butchers or salesnlen of meats are very 
cautious and careful i~ dispensing their 
goods, for it is very seldom we hear of any 
meat being seized and condemned. 

I mig'ht write a sbort ar.ticle about the 
treatment of spoiled meats and other aticle~ 
in our own little city here, 01' some other of 
the thirty around us, including New York, 
but it .. occurs that the article would be too 
personal, and considered injudicious, as it 
might affect some people pel'sonally, being so 
neal' home. For prudence's sa ke, then, I will 
tak~ a city 011 the other side of the Atlantic, 
pass by Liverpoo~ and 'Manchester and take 
my 8talld for observation in London. 

Here the mea~ or fish inspectors go about 
their work, and as soon as a piece of· meat is 
considered un wholeRome, it is siezed and con
demned. and the inspector at once proceeds 
to cut and slash the piece with a butcher's 
knife until it could not be sold, then t,hrows 
it aside, making a note of it, to be gathered 
up by the carts in the employ of the Board of 
Health. \Vhen gathered it is throwll into a 
bath of boiling water, chemically prepared, 
where it l'emaius sufficiently long to partial1y 
cook. It is then taken out and treated with 
chloride of calcium and soda, and' aftel' this 
wit h the sulphide of iron. This turns it 
black and ma.kes it appea.r "nasty" and 
nam;eou~, a.nt] one would suppose that no 
humall being' would ever think of gettillg any 
of it fOl' food, but it must have other trea.t
ment still to prevent further sale as food. 

It is no\\' treated with chrysolepic acid, 
such as is used in dying silk and wool. which 
turns it a bright yellow and completely unfits 
it to be eaten by man or beast, and which
ever might try it would wish they had not in 
a few nlinutes. The nl3,SS is now removed 
fI'om official care by contractors, who take it 
to t.heir works, where it is thoroughly boiled 
in steam-jacketed pans until the ta.llow or 
fats are entirely disengaged. 'fhe tallow is I 
nsed for candles, the fat for Roap. The boneR I 
are collected and assorted; the larger areused 
for handles and the ~rnaller are ground Aud 
sold as phosphates; the residu~, with the 
Jiq nor, is sought aftel' by gardeners as a top
dres~ing for certain killds of plants. 

There are near a thousand tons of tbis foul, 
death-dealing stuff condemned and thus dis
posed of every year; in London. 

The Roentgen Rays. 
The Roentgen Rays are destined to become 

serviceable in niaDY ways. besides showing 
the skeletons of people or animals, while t.hey 
are covered with flesh. . 

A French scientist, by the name of Couriot. 
has made the discovery that the silecioU8 
skeleton of a lump of anthracite coal can 
be ex.amint~d, Jts quality determined, the 
quant.ity. o~ carbon it c.ontains, and, 0,]80, 

with perfect precision, its value as a fuel. 
This is accomplil:lhed by means of a power-

tul Crookes tube.· 8,nd' afluorescen't screen. 
'. When a specim~ri of coal is placed between the' 
tube and, the screen, t,here is show{l.at once 
that ca·rbon in aU its forms is transparent, 
while silica and the silicates, the slag; and the 
clinker-fornling materials, are readily seen.-'-

Sabbath ...• S6ndbl. .. 
---

Oct. 1. 
Oct. 8. 

. Oct. 11). 
Oct, 22. 
Oct.. 29. 
Noy. 5. 
Nov. 12. 
NOY.19. 
Nov 26. 
Dec 3. 
Dec. 10. 
Dec, 17. 
Dec. 24. 

INTERNATIONAL LESSONS. 1898~ . 
FOURTH Q.UARTER 

ReforJllation unller Aaa ............................. ;3 ebron. 14: 2-1" 
JehoMhaphat's Good Rt.'ign , ...................... 2 Chron; 17: ]-10 
The Tfmplf' Repaired ........... c; ................... 2 Chron. 24: 4-13 
laiah ('a.lled to St'rvice ................................... Isnlah 6'1-111 
Messill.h'a KIngdom Foretold .................. ,. : .. lHafah 11; I-Ii, , A nthracit~ coaJ~ Hg'nhe, coke, peat and 

manllfactul'ed fuel "can be tested,as' the 
finest particles of siHcate, or any artie1e . not 
eontainiug carbon, will at once· show ori the 
screen as dark spots, or bands, upon a. bright 
ground. The difference in the q nality'of coals 
can be seen readily, showing .. at once the 
amount of purity. or heating; qualities, they 
contain, also the amollllt of slate, sulphur or 
other elements of no value. In vie\yiug eoke, 
the particles of iron sillphide a.re indicated by 
black spots on the screen, and the composi
tion of block fuel is clearly illustrated. 

Some of our people, who Inay wish to ap
pear out in diamonds, other than those made 
of irconium, or poste, the true sparkling dia
monds, the simon-pure cal'bon, costing' from 
$500 to $2,000each, to avoid beingswinctled, 
would do well to test them by the ., X-Rays," 
and if found diaphanous, pellucid, then PUI'

chase without fear, if the price suits, aud you 
ha ve on hand a check that has been certified. 

--_._----

ON THE SHORE. 
BY LOUISE HELEN COBURN •. 

1'wo lovers stood on the shore, 
And watched the br'ight waves dance; 

'l'be sea with the blue of the sky was blue, 
.And the lovers' eyes saw heaven's own hue, 

Each in the other's glanc~; . 
The waves made laughter in their ears, 
And the.Y sa w the shining of happy years 

In the smile of the sea. • 

A widow stood on the shore: 
The gray sea .sobbed and sighed; 

Darkly it lay undeJ' durkling t;ky; 
Its moan was deep, aud its waill'ose high 

With the ebb-t urIl of t.he tide; 
~-\nd the wido\\'. heard the ang-nish of life, 
'rhe pang of its 10SH, Hnd the throe of its strife, 

Iu the moan of the sea. 

An artil-lt stood on the ~hoJ'e: 
'rhe sea AtJ'etched levE;'1 and rHlle, 

With a peal'l-tipped ('rest, and an opal sheen 
In the curve of the rip·ple that t.urned between, 

.And the gleam of a silver sail; , • 
.And the artist saw as a vision faint, 
'rhe light of a picture he might paint, 

In the light of t.he sea. 

A poet stood on the shore: 
The spray on hiH IJeek fell wet; 

"Vhite was t.he foam that edged the waves, 
.And loud the voice through the ocean caves 

Of flurges shoreward Ret. 
And the poet heard \yith kindling' eyes 
The rythym of unt;ung melodies 

In the song of the sea. . 

Death hath severed the lovers twain.
But the waves on other lovel'ssmile; 

The years have brought their ba.lm to pain; 
The ocean moaml as it moaned erewhile . 

'l'he lovely picture is still undimned,..,... 
But the light that shone meets other eyes; 

The mHgi(! numbers are yet unhymned; 
1'he I::mrgp repeateth its melodies. 

Ot.her the feet upon the shore;
'rile sea abideth evermore .. 

-Nell-" England klaga.zine. 

A LOCAIJ preacher, says a lJa.ily News cor
respondent, being anxious to interview the 
Rev. C. H. Spurgeon, called a:t his house, but 
was iufol'mecJ that the great preacher was 
enga.ged. B Tell him," said the calleJ', "that 
a servant of the LOI·d wishes to see him." 
" Ah !" replied Mr. Spurgeon, "tell the serv
ant of the Lord I am engaged wit h his .Mus-
ter." . 

CAUPET RAGs.-rrry sewing cotton carpet 
ra.~:8, or ra,ther; pr~eparing' them to wind, by 
la..ving the two ends to be joined one over th"e 
other, and cutting: a slit like a small, button
holethl'ough. both.' Then paRS the other end 
of the uppel" rag up through the holes so cut 
fl'om the under side; draw the rag through 
.and pull it tight: It makes a neat joint, and 
can be done rapIdly. . 

H .. zeklah's GreatPassover ......................... 2 ebron. 30: 1-1:1 
The Assyrian Invasion .................... 2 King!! HI: 20-22. 28-117 
Manasf'Oeh'H Sin and Rt'pentance, ......... 2 ehron. 33: 9-HI 
Temperance Lesson ....................................... Pl'ov. 4: 10-111 
The Book of the Law Found ...................... 2 Kings 22: 8-20 
Trying to Destroy God's Word ....................... Jer. 36: 20-:12 
The Ca,ptivity of Judah ...... ~ ... i ....................... : .. Jer. 52: 1-11 
n.-view ................................................................................ . 

LESSON VIlr.-':"MANASSEH'SSIN AND'REPEN1'ANCE. 

For Sabbath-day? Nov. 19. 1898. 

LJl~SSON TEXT.-2 Cbron. aB: 9-16. 

GOLDEN 'I'EXT.-If we confess our sinl:l, he is fflithfu] Hud jUHt to 
forgive us our I:!ins. and to cleanse us frOln !:Ill unrtghteoUlHJesH.-l 
John 1: 9. 

INTIWD UCTION. 

'l'he good king' Hezekiah was succecled by his SOIl Ma
nasseh, one of the worst. kings. 'fhis king hAd a very 
long and pellceful reign. RiA reign is not however l'igbt
full.v caned pro~perou~, for MHnasseh W118 a subject mon
arch under the gr'en;t ASAyriHn king Esarhaddon. Ma
nasseh beA"an to reign whe~ he was a lad of twelveyeal's. 
"He ,vas doubtless assisted by evil counsellors from the 
first, for he did more wickedly than any king before him. 
He restored the high places. He re-introduced the wor
ship of Raal and Ashel'ah, the nat1ll:e divinities of Zi
donia. He even put animage of Baal in the temple. He 

. also set upagain the worship of Moloch, and "caused 
his children to puss through the fire." [This probably 
meaus sacrificing them as whole burnt-offerings]. But 
in addition to these abominations, of which Borne of his 
predecessors had been guilt.y, Manasseh introduced into 
Israel the worAhip Q,f the host of heaven, that is, the 
stars. He also practiced augury and used enchantments 
and did wicl{edly in many other ways. 

It is worthy of notice tbat the writer of Kings speaks 
of the wickedness of Manas!ieh, but sHys.nothing of his 
repentance. It seems very strange that he should omit 
this important fact of this king's reign. ::;ome commen
tators have gone so far aR to doubt the accuracy of 
Chr'oniel€'s in this paragraph, especially as th~ reforms 
ascri bed to Manasseh in Ch ronic les are assigned to .J osiah 

I by the writer of Kings . 

NOTES. 

!>. To err and do l'vorse than the heatllen. Because 
Judah sinned aga.inst light, and because of the multitude 
of the abominations which .Manasseh introduced. The 
R. V. has" nations n iristead of "heaihen," a much bet
ter renderi'lg. For the emphasis is not on the fact that 
they ,,,ere heathen, but that they were the natiqns driven 
out to [!ive place for the chosen people. Not much good 
could be expected of them. It was indeed a wonder that 
the chosen people should prove worse than these nations 
whirh were subdued and drJven out. The writer of 
Kings also adds that Manasseh slew innocent blood 
very much. 

10. And the Lord spake to Manasse,h, and to his peo
ple. By the prophets. See 2 Kings 21: 10-15. We 
bave no record that Isaiah prophesied during this reign; 
but tradition has it that he was killed by Manasseh, and 
this seems.very probable. Micah also prophesied at t,his 
time, 

11. Wherefore the Lord brought upon them the cap
tains at the host of the king of Assyria. The Biblical 
writer's are constant in teaching that God directs, by his 
Providence. the movements of nations, and of armies. 
They do the will of God, even when they.are acting their 
own pleasure. God overrules eVl'n the wickeunes~ of 
mpn f01' his own pm·pos€'s. 'Which took Manasseh .a.mollg 
the tllOJ'TlS. The word rendered" thorn" is tran~lated 
properly in other connections ,. hook" 01' "ring." It is 
vpry probable that we t;hould translate here, " Who took 
ManasF.eh with rings and bound him with fetters," 
meaning that they put rings in hi!o1 nostrils -:Or lips. This 
certaiuly' was the way in which the ASFlyrian' kings 
treated their captives sometimes. And carried him to 
Babvlol1. This is not the so-called Babylonian Captivity. 
At t.his time Babylon was a part of the possessions of 
the Assyrian king. It became an independent kingdom 
soon after the reign of Etiarhaddon .. 

12. He besought the Lord his God. Afflictiontllrned 
his t~ought to the God who had 80 often \vl'ought deliv
erance for his people. 

13. And hrqught him again to .l'eI usn]e1l1 illto hi.s 
kiIlgdom. The Assyrian kings were oftl'n capriciouB in 
the treatment gf their captives. 'By the . direction of 
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the Providence of God, it bappt'ned that· Esarhaddon 
srnt. ba('k to JeruSAlem the captiveking of Judah. Then 
Ma.nasseh knew that the Lord he was God. This was a 
proof .to' ManaRseh that Jehovah is the one true God. 
COII!pare 1 Kings 18: 39. ' 

14. Nowaiter this he bllilt a wall without the titJ' 01 

Va, vid. Manassl:'h showed himself a patriot by strength
ening the defenses of the capital cit.y. It iF! impoRsible to 
locate exactly this outer wall which Manasseh built. 
Gihon is a fountain and stream on the west and south
west of .Terusalem. The "fish-gate" was perhaps at the 
n.ortheast corner of the city, in latter times called St. 
Stephem~' Gate. Ophel was a hill' 'at the south-e/lstern 
corner of the citJ. It had been fortified by J ot,han. And 
put capta,ins of war in all the fenced cities.· It is evident' 

. that Manusseh made preparations for a revolt fl'om the 
Assyrian power. 

15. And lJe took awa,,Y the stra,nge gods. The word 
"strange" is often used in ourtran~lations of the Script
ure where "foreign" would give much better sense to 
modern readers. And the idol out ot the 110use of the 
Lord. Com pare verse 7. 

MARRIAGES.' 
---------- ._------------

WEST-ALLIt~N.-At t.he residence of the bride'FI father, 
Marshall. M. Allen, FriendHhip, N. Y., Oct. ~6, 1898, by 
Hev. W. D. Bl1I'dick, I.·a N. \VeRt, of Plainfit'ld, N. J., 
and 'fina E. Allen, of Friendship. .,. i . 

LEWJS-'PE'I''rl1'l<:.-At HiehlHlI'g, N .. Y., Oct. 22, 1898, by 
the Rev. O. S. MiIlR.Fpl"na.J)do Curl Lewis, of Austin, 
Pa., and Mis~ Funnie Aluerta Pettite. of Little Gellesee, 
N. Y. . 

KAGAHlSE-WOLl<'IC.-At the purji:onage, Salem ville, Pa., 
Oet. 5, 1898, by Elder D. C. Lippincott, Mr. William F. 
Kagarise and MiRs ~usie Wo)fl', both of Salem ville, Pa. 

NEGLEY-GLwwilEN:-At the residence of the bride's 
fat.ber, .hremiuh Growden, nt:'ar Halemville. Pa" Oct. 
25~ ] ~US, b.v Elder D. C. Lippincott, Mr. George K 
Negley and Mis~ Emma, Growden, both of ::;alemville, 
Pa. 

.JENcKS-CAUGHLIN.-In Scott., N. Y., at the SevE>ntb-day 
Baptist parsonage, Oct. 01, 1~98, by the Rev. B. [1'. 
Hogel's, Mr. 11~d win R. Jencks and Miss Lydia, M. 
Caughlin, both of Glen Haven, ~. Y. -

• 
DEATHS. 

---------

\ Special Notices~ 

NO'rth-Western Tract Depository. 
A full supply of ~he publications of the American Rab

bath Tract Society can be found at the office of Wm. B. , 
We~t & Hon, at Milton Junction,- Wis. 

'.-.--.. - --- - .----r-- -------------

1*ir'i'HE 8abbath-keeper~ in Utica, N·. Y., will meet the· 
last Sabbath in each month for public worship, at 2. P 
M., at the residence of Dr .. S. C. Maxson. 22 Grant' St 
Sabbath-keepers in the ~ity and adjacent villages, and 
others a,re mORt cordia.lly invited 'to attend .. 

--
IEirTHE SeveI1th-day Baptist Church of Chicago holds 

reglliar Sabbath services in th~ Le Moyne Building, 
on Randolph street between State street and Wabash 
avenue, at 2 o'clock P. M. Strangers are most cordially 
weleomed. Pastor's address, Rev. L. C':Randolph 6126. 
IngleAioe Ave. eHA ULES D. COON. Church Clerk. 

~THJi~ Sabbath-keepers in Syracuse and'others who 
ma.y be in the city over the Sabbath are cordially invited 
o attend the Sabbath-sehool held every Sabbath after

noon at 4 o'clock, at th~ residence of Dr. F. L. Irons, 
117 Grace Street. 

6"'THE Seventh-day Baptist Church of Hornellsville' 
N. Y., holds regular services in the lecture room of the 
Baptist ch~rch, corner of Church and Genesee streets, at 
2 ~30 P .. M. Sab bath-school following preaching service . 
A general invitation is extended to all, and especially to 
Sabba,th-keepers remaining in the city over the Sabbath. 

.I - 0- M. B. KELLY, Pastor. 

ItirTHE Mill Yard Seventh-day Baptist church holds 
reg111ar Sabbath services in the Welsh Baptist chapel. 

16. And he repaired the a.Jtar of the Lord. He did 
everything he eould to restore the true worship 'of J 000-
vah. Peace-offerings and thanlr-offel'ings. Sacrifi~es 
showing loyalty to Ood. The peace-ufferinl!;s were some
times offeled in time of distress to secure the favor of 
God. 

I Eldon St., London, K C., a few steps .from the Broad St. 
SHORT obituary notices are inserted free of charge Notices exceerl- . 

lng twellty lines will be charged at the rate of ten cent!:! per line Station. Services at 3 o'clock in theafternoon. Pastor, 
fm: each line In excess of twenty. the Rev. William C. Daland: address. ], Maryland Road, 

CANFIELD.-~\.t Seio, N. Y., Oct. 23; Um8, Lorena Bliven Wood Green, London, N., England. Sabbath-keepers 
Canfield, wife of Lewis L. Canfield,' and daughter of and others visiting London will be cordially wel('omed. 
Beriah and Betsey BUI'd ck Bliven. ---------_._._ __. _____ ._._ 
She was born Sept. 30, 1825, in the town of Ward, N. ~ THE Seventh-dny Baptist church of N~w York 

Y., on wha.t is known as the George Maxson farm. She City holds services in the Boys' Room of the Y. M. C. A. 
was united in marriage with Lewis L. Canfield, Nov. 8, Building, Twenty-third Street and Fourth Avenue. The 

'A decision was recentl'y rendered by the 1851. To them was bo\'n one child, which died after a Babbath-school meets at 10.45 A. M. The preaching 
THE BIBLE IN SOUTH AMERICA. 

. service is at 11.30 A. M. Visiting Sabbath-kE'E'peJ"s in 
courts of the United States of Colornhia by hrief life of a few weeks. Later they adopted, in her in-

f r I h ~h~ city are cordially invited to attend these services. 
which the a.gent of the A merica.n Bible Societ,y ancy, a Itt e girl, w 0 still survives her, and is the ,,,ife G B S 

of Arthur Beebe, of Andovpr, N. Y.· Of her own family, JW. - HAW, Pastor, 
is now permitted to continue the ~ale of the in which there w~re five sons and four daughters, two _.____ 461 Wes_t ~5_5_~~~reet._ 
Scriptures in that countr.Y. '"fhe case. went brothers and one si~ter alone survive her. In eiuly life 
into the courts thr'ough an attempt to show she accepted Christ ~s her Redeemer, keeper and helper, 
that the colporteurs of the American Bible and, with her husband, was, for a number of years, a, 
Societ.y were violating the laws and corrupt.. worthy and t.rusted member of the First Seventh-day 

Baptist church of Alfred, N. Y. On their removal to 
ing the morals of the inhabitants by offeringScio, they tl'ansferred their membership to the Bevpnth-
the Bible for sa.le, and by attempting to' dis- day Baptist c,hurch of that piace, of which she eontinued 
t,ribute it .gratuitously. The agents of the a trusted and beloved member until transferred, as we 
Bi ble Societ'y have been working in Colom bia believe, to the church triumpbant. She was eminently 
for. years without hindrance, and in some a devotpd home-keeper, active. faithful and efficient in all 

·the duties and relations of life. Unpretentious and re~ 
places a great many copies of the Scriptures tiring in her disposition, her religious thought and feel-
have been sold. Recently an agent sent one ings were more a matter of sustaining trust and person
of his assistants to canvass the town of Soc- al religious experience than of public expref"sion, while 
orro and the towns and villages adjacent to' her faith in Christ has ever been sincere and Ateadfast. 

She is sincerely mourned, and her memory will be lov
it .. He was su bjected. to some annoyance, and ingly cherishl'd by her bereaved hU!~band. daug-htel', sis-
was brought b~fore the Alcalde, who seized his tPl", bl'othel'l-1, and a larp;e circle of ldndred and friends. 

"To live is opport.unit.y, to die iM faith is . translation 
saddlebags and books. confiscated the latter, into life, real, exalted and abiding." s. D. 

and ordered him to offer uo more books for --
sale in that place. A series of legal' and eccle- The Companion's First Subscriber. 
. . I .. f It d d 1 The Y071th's ()ompanion is probably the only period-

SlatitIca examInatIons 0 owe ,an t len ica.l in the world seventy-t.wo years of age, whose first 
ca,llle a decision of the authorities in Bogota suhscribf>r is Rtillliving and stiU a·constant reader of the 
that the sale of the Scrip' tures is IIOt prohibit- paper. Tht' subscriber who enjoys this ·uniqne diAtinc-

tion is MJ's. Hannah M.· Part:;ons, of Bl'ookl.vn, N. Y., 
ed by the laws 'of therepublie~ that the articles now inht'l' 85th :veflr. Rhe WllA the little RiHter of a 

friend of Nathaniei 'Willis. fath'-'r of N. P. Willis, t.he poet, 
of law t,hat the Roman Catholic clergy at- and foundel' bf the YOllth's Compltnion. When Mr. Wil-
tem ptJed to use gave no rig'ht to the Roman I Jis had resolved upon publi~hing a new pflper for young 

Catholic church to interfere in the COITlnleree . rb~pJ~~~~u~~~~~~:.d ~i~~ Pc~tn~~~io~!; ~~!~r~~~~m!~: 
of books that were not prohibited, and that I da,ted April 16. 1827, and j'Qr more t.han 70 yea,rs this 

h h·· b' I d I .' h . tir·st. subAcriber haR continm'd to rend a.nd enjoy it .. 'rhe 
t e censors 'lp IS to e InV? {e. on y ~n t. e volume for 1899 will be the' best-the Compa.nion has 
case of bookti used ·for publIc InstructIon In ever published. The mOAt popular of living writer~ will 
the govern lllent schools. give the best work of their bt:'st hours to the entel"taio-

, mept· of the hundreds of thousands of houFleholdR in 
LOVE of truth is more to be desir. ed than wli1cb the Youth's Companion is every week a. welcome 

gueAt. New Rubscribers will receive all the remaining 
hatred of error. 1.'he former makE:'H needless issues of 1898 free from the time of subscription. and the 
the latter.! He who· loves the tJ'uth turns b~utiful Compal1ion Calendal' fOi' 1~99-the must beau
from error and draws all 'others with hiln. tiful one ever given to Compal]ion readers-in additiou' 

t.o the Companion for 52 weekR. a·rullyear, to Ja.nuary, 
Simpl.v to follow Christ. and b.v yo~r life pre- l~oo. THE YOUTH'S COMPANION, 
sent him to otherH-thiH is enough. 211 Columbus Avenue. Boston, Mass. . . \ ' .. . . . 

, •• __ do, ---===========_. 

l'~IJILI" ~ nAPS . ~~~'t'!~!U~'.:.-1£r:R!~f!.!/~! .1f;1J1J,,, .' .'. tJUj, .,'. . .. ' '. :::~t::U':':~:I-:'nb~:I:I':.t~bl~!::IO.,.~mple 
......, q. .• -, •. ". . ... , . The larkin Soap Ifg.Co., larkin St,. Buffalo, N.Y. . 
OUR OFFER FULLY EXPLAINED IN. . . '. ..•.. .... .... '. 

. " '," " '. '. .' . THE SABDATH_~CORDEB of Sept. 26th and Oct. 24th. 

~ TRICHE will be a Quarterly Meeting at East Port· 
ville, commencing on the eve of November 11, ]898. ,\Ve 
expect that Rev. Geo. Kenyon, of Hebron, Pa., Rev. 'V. 
D. Bur·dick. of Nile, Rev. O. S. Mills, of Richburg, and the 
pastor of the Shingle House and Portvill~ churcbes will 
be present. We are praying for the presence of the Holy 
Spirit aud an abundant bleRf'ling. Lp.t all the people 
(·omt·. J. G. MAHONEY, Pastol·. 

------- '---~----.------ ----
~ THl<~ Seventh-day Baptist South- Western ASRocia

tion will hold its Eleventh Annual Session at Fouke, 
Ark., commencing at 10 o'clock, A. M.-, Nov. 24, 1898. 

Business will be cOLducted according to the A8~ocia
tional Rules of Order. 

G. M. Cottrell is appointed t.o p~each the' opening ser
mon .. L .. F. Skflggs, alternate. An hour each will be 
assigned to the Missionary, Tract and Educational So
cietieR; also to the Woman's and Young People's Socie
ties, if they are repres(-'nted. 

j, xecutive Committee. 
H. I. LEE, President. 

Catarrh Cannot B~ Curetl 
with LOCAL APPLTCATIONS, as they cannot reach the 
seat of the disease. Cat.arrh is.a blood or constitutional 
diReuse, and in order·to cure it you iuust take internal 
remedies. Hall's Catarrh cure is taken intel'na,lIy, and 
acts directly on tbe blood and mucous Rurfaces. HalFs 
catarrh cure is not a quack medicine. It was prescribed 
by one of the best phy~icians in t.his country for year's, 
and is a regular prescription.' It is composed of the best 
tonics known, combined with the best blood purifiers, 
acting directly on the mucous surfaces. T~e perfect com
binatilln of the. two ingredients is what produces sucb 
wonderful results in cul"ing Catarrh. Send for testimo
nials, free. 

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props., Toledo, 0, 
Rold b.ydruggiAts, price 75 cents.' 
Hall's Family Pills are the best. 

SLANDERING AN OYS'l'ER.-C; H. Spurgeon 
WfJ8 severe on nlinisters whQ underta.ke the 
duties of their ealling without, proper qllaIifi
~utions.. He made the following· remarks in 
one of his leetures to bi~ st udents : 

"I heard onestl,y the other day tila.t a cer
t.ain preacher had :no more gift8 for the ruinis
t,r.v than a.n oyster, a.lld in In.v· own. judgment 
that was a f.1hilldel' on the oyster, for tba,t 
worthy bivalve shows g'reat di~cret.ioll in 11iH 
ope~ing's, and knows when to close !" 
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LOCAL' AGENTS. 
The following AKaI lUI art', authorized to receive 

all amounts that o.re dellll~ned for the Publishing 
HouSe, and pass receipts for the so.me. 

Westerly, R. I.-J. PelTY Clarke. 
Ashaway, R. I.-Rev. G •• T. Crandall. 
Rockvllle, R. I.~A. S. Babcock. 
Hopkinton, R. I.-Rev. L. F. Randolph. 
Hope Valley, R. I.-A. S. Babcock. 
Mystic, Conn.~Rev. O. D. ShermaJ;l. 
Noank.iConn.-A. J. Potter. 
Waterford, Conn.-A. J. Potter. 
Niantic, R. I.-E. W.Vars. . 
New York Ctty.-C. C. Chipman. 
Berlin, N. Y.-E. R~ Greene. 
Ado.rDsCentre, N. Y.-Rev. A. B. Prenti~e. 
LGw-nlle, N. Y.-B. F. Stillman. 
Verona Mills N. Y.-Rev. Martin Sindall. 
Brookfield, N. Y.-Dr. H. C. Brown. 
DeRuyter, N. Y.-;-B. G. Stillman. 
14cott, N. Y.-B. L. Barber. 
~tate Bridge, N. Y.-John M. Satterlee. 
LeonardsVille, N. Y.-Edwin Whlt[ord. 
Alfred, N. Y.-A. A. Shaw. 
Alfred Station, N. Y.-P. A. Shaw. 
Hal'tsvllle. N. Y.-Rev. H. P. Burdick. 
Independence. N. Y.-S. G. Crandall. 
Richburg, N. Y.-Rev. O. S.MilIs. 
Little Genesee. N. Y.-E. R. Crandall. 
Nile. N. Y.-J. B. Whitford. 
Shiloh, N. J.-Rev. I. L. Cottrell. 
Marlboro,' N. J.-Rev. J. C. Bowen. 
New Market, N. J.-C. T. Rogers. 
Dunellen, N. J .-C. T. Rogers. 
Salemville, Pa.-A. D. Wolfe. . 
Salem. W. Va.-Preston F .. Randolph. 
Lost Creek, W. Va.-L. B. Davis.; 
Berea. W. Va.-H. D. Sutton. 
New Milton. W. Va.-Franklin F. Randolph. 
Hebron, Pa.-Mrs. Geo. W. Stillman. 
Lake View, Ohio.-T. A. Taylor. 
Jackson Centre, Ohio.-J. H. Babcock. 
West Hallock, TIl.-Niles S. Burdick. 
Chicago. TIl.-L. C. Randolph! 
Farina, TIl.-E. F. Randolph. 
Milton, WIs.-Paul M. Green. 
Milton Junction~ Wis.-L. T. Rogers. 
Edgerton, Wis.-Dr. H. W. Stillman. 
Walworth, Wis.-E. R. Maxson. 
Albion, Wia.-T. B. Collins. 
Berlin, Wis.-John Gilbert. 
Cartwright, Wis.-D. W. Cartwright. 
Utica, Wis.-James. H. Coon. . 
Dodge Centre, Minn.-Giles L. Ellis. 
New Auburn, Minn.-John M. Richey. 
Welton, Iowa.-O. W. Babcock. 
Garwin, lowa..-Thos. S. Hurley. 
Grand Junction, Iowa.-Rev. E. H. Socwell. 
Billings, Mo.-Rev. L. F. Skaggs. 
Boulder, Colo.-Rev. S. R. Wheeler. 
Hammond, La.-O. B. Irish. 
Nortonville, Kan.-O. W. Babcock. 
North Loup, Neb.-Rev, OBcar Babcock. 
Humboldt, Neb.-.Toshua G. Babcock. 
Smyth. Dak.-W. N. Burdick. 
Fayetteville, N. C.-Rev. D. N. Newton. 
Attalla. Ala.-Rev. R. S. Willson. 

-------------------------~-.----

Business Directory. 
-------------------

Westerly, R. I. 
--_._------ ._-------------------

T

HE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MISSION

ARY SOCIETY. 
WM. L. CLARKE, PRESIDENT, ASHAWAY, R·l·_ 
REV. G. J. CRANDALL, Recording Secretary, 

Ashaway, R. I. 
O. U. WHITFORD, Corresponding Secretary,. 

Westerly, R. I. . 
GEORGE H. UT'l',"~, Treasurer, Westerly, R. I. 

'rhe regular meetings of the Hoard of managers 
occur the third Wednesday in January, April, 
July, and October. 
----------------------~--- ---

Ashaway, R. I. 
--------

T

HE SEVENTH-DAY _ BAPTIST GENERAL 

CONFERENCE. 

Next session to be held at Ashaway,. R. 1., 
August :!5-30. 1899. 

REV. O. U. WHITFORD, D. D., WeRterly, R. I., 
President .. 

REV. L. A. PLATTS, D. D., Mllton.Wis.,Cor.Sec'y. 
PROF. 'V. C. WflITFORD, Alfred. N. Y., Treasurer. 
Mr. A. \V. VAHS, Dunellen, N. J., Rec. Sec'y. 

These officerB, together with A. H. Lewis, Cor. 
Sec., Tract Society, and W. L. Burdick. Cor. Sec .• 
EdlH'ation Society. coustitute the Exccutive Com
mitt~e of the Conference. 
=-----::--.--------,=-=-===--=-=::-=-=-=-=---------=----

. . Hope Valley, R. I. 
----

C .E: GREENE, Ph. G., 

M8Ih.ufacturing CHEMIST AND PHARMACIST, 
WITH G .. E. GREENE, 

REGISTERED PHARMACIST, 
Hope Valley, R. I. 

======================~---
Alfred, N. Y. 

A LFRED UNIVERSITY. 
.1'1.. COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTIii· 

THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY. 
For catalogue and informution, addreBs 

Rev. Boothe Colwell Davis, Ph. D., Pres. 

ALFRED ACADEMY. 
PREPARATION FOR COLLEGE. 

TEACHERS' TRAINING CLASS. 
Rev. Earl P. Saunders, A. M., Prine 

------------~-------

U NIVERSITY BANK. 

Incorporated Sept. 1, 1894. 
Capltal. ............ , ......... , ................................ '25,000. 
Surplus and Undivided 'profits................... 1,500. 

W. H. CRANDALL, Pre,ddent. 
A. B. COTTRELL, Vice President. 

E. E. HAMILTON, Cashier. 
MOTTO:-Courte8y, Security, Promptness. 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION SO-
. , CIETY. 
E. M. TOM.LINSON, President. Alfred, N. Y. 
W. L. BURDICK, Corresponding Secretary, 
. Independence, N. Y. . 
T. M. DA.VIS, :Recording Secretary, Alfred, 
, N. Y. . 
A. B.KIlKYON, Treuurer, Alfred, N. Y. 

Regular quarterly meettnp In February, May, 
A uguat. and November. at the eaII or tboeptell
ldeat, 

\.0 

THB '8A.·B&AT'H' ·R,'BC 0 R'D"'ER~ 

W .. w. COpN,D. D. S., 

DENTIST. 

Oftlce Hours.-9 A. M. 'to 12 M.; 1-. to 4. P. M. 

·THE AL~'UED SUN, . 
Published at Alfred, Allegu,ny County, N. Y 

Devoted to University and local news. Terms, 
tl 00 per year. 

. Address SUN PUBLISmNG ASSOCIATION. 

Uti.ca, N, Y, 

DR. S. C. MAXON". . 
F.~·e Ilond Ear only. . 

nff\.· •• :!~!:; n .. "., ...... ~lrf .. '1. 

New York City, 

H ERB ~n'l' G. WHIPPLE, 

COUNSELOR AT LAW. 

St. Paul Building. 220 Broadway. 

c. C. CHIPMAN, 

. ARCHITECT, 
St. Paul Building. 220 Broadway. 

Brooklyn,. N. Y. 

SABBATH SCHOOL BOARD. ., 

GEORGE B. SHAW. President, New York,N. Y. 
JOHN B. COTTRELT_. Secretary. Brooklyn. N. Y. 
F. M. DEALING. Treasurer, 1279 Union Ave., New 

York, N. Y. 
Vice Presidents-F. L. Greene, Brooklyn, N. Y.; 

M. H. VanHorn, Salem, W. Va.; Ira Lee Cottrell, 
Shiloh~ N. J.; Martin Sindall. Verona, N. Y.; O. 
E. Burdick. Little Genesee, N. Y.; H. D. Clarke. 

. Dodge Centre, Minn.; G. M. Cottrell. Hammond, 
La. 

Plainfield, N. J. 
A MERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIE'iY. 

.1'1.. • EXECUTIVE BOARD. 
C. POTTER. Pres., I J. D. SPICER. Treas. 
A. L. TITSWORTH, Sec., I REV. A. H. LEWIS, Cor. 

Plainfield. N. J. Sec., Plainfield, N. J. 
Regular meeting of the Board, at Plainfield, N. 

J .• the second First-day of each month, at 2 P. M. 

T

HE SEVENTH-DAY BApr.J;IST MEMORIAl .. 

BOARD. 
CHAS. POTTER, President, Plainfield, N .• J. 
.TOSEPH A. HunBARD. Treas .• Plainfield, N. J. 
D. E. TITSWORTH, Secretary, Plainfield, N. J. 

Gifts for all Denominational Interet:lts t:loUeited 
Prompt payment of all obligations requested. 

W. M. STILLMAN.' 

ATTORNEY AT LAW. 

Milton, Wis. 

MILTON COLLEGE, 

• Winter Term opens Dec. 15, 1891. 

REV. W. C. WHJ'rFoRD. D. D., President. 
--------------------~----~~------,----

Y OUNG PEOPLE'S BOARD OF THE GEN-

. ERAL CONFERENCE. 

E. B. SAUNDERS, President, Mtlton. WIs. 
EDWIX SHAW. Secretary and Editor of Young 

ppople's Page, Milton, \Vili. 
;r. DWIGHT CI,ARKE. Treasurer, Milton. Wis. 

ASSOCIATIONAI. SErRETARIEH: Roy F. RANDOLPH, 
New Milton,W.Va .• MISS L. GERTRUDE STILLMAN, 
Ashaway, R. I., G. W. DA VIS, Adams Centre, N. Y., 
MISS EVA STCLAIR CHAMPI,IN, Alfred, N. Y., MISR 
LENA BURDICK, Milton Junction, Wis .• LEONA 
HUMISTON, Hammund. La. 

WOMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THE 

GENERAL CONFERENCE. 

Hon. Pres., MRS. HARRIE~ S. CLARKE, Mllton, 
Wis. 

President, MRS. L. A. PJ_ATTS, Milton, Wis .. 
TreaBurer, MRS. GEO. R. Boss. Milton, WiB. 
Hec. Sec.. MRIi.:K D. BLISS, Milton, Wis. 
Cor. Sec.: MRR. ALBERT WHITIo'ORD, MUton. 

Wis. 
Editor of ·Woman's Page. MRS. REBECCA T. 
. ROGERS, Hammond, La . 

Secretary, Eastern ASBociatiou, MRS. ANNA 
RANDOLPH, Plainfield, N. J. 

.. South-Eastern Association, MRS. 
M. G. STILLMAN,· Lost Creek, 

W.Va. 
.. Central AssociatIon, MRS. Tbos. 

It. WILLIAMS, DeRuytel.', N. Y. 
.. Western ASlwciatlon, MRS. C.M. 

LEWIS, Alfred, N. Y. 
.. Nort.h-Western Association, MRS. 

GEO. W .. BURDICK, Milton Junc
Wis. 

.. South-Western Association, MRS. 
A. B. LANDPnERE, Hammond, 

, Lfl 

Write for our interesting books c. Invent
or's Help" and .. How you are swindled." 

. Send U8 a. roup sketch or model of your 
invention or improvement and we will lell 
you fraa our opinion as to whether it is 
probably patt!ntable. We make a. 8~cialty 
of appli"atioDs rejeoted in other handS. 
Highest references furnished. • 

aAalON &: IlABION 
PA· ... ' .. wH .... T· SOLICITORS .- BXPBBTS 
Civil cf; Mechanical E~flinee1'll, Graduat('s of tbe 
Polytechnio School of Engineering. BachelOls in 
Applled Sciences. Laval University, l\lembers 
Patent Law ASBocllltlon, American Water Worl:s 
ABlOCiatlon, New England Water Work!! Assoc. 
P. Q. Surveyorll ABs()clatioD, Assoc. Member Can. 
Society of Civil Engineers. ' 

. dFFIO_:.{ WASHINGTON'. D. C. 
. !rIONTBBAL. CAN. 

HELPING HAND . 
IN BIBLE SCHOOL WORK. 

A quarterly. containing carefullyprepared·helps 
on the International LesKoTis. Conducted by The 
Sabbat,h School.tJoard. Prlce25 cents a copy per 
year; ,7 cents a quarter. . 

THE PECULIAR PEOPLE. 

A CHRIs'rUN MONTHLY DEVOTED TO 

.JEWISH INTERESTS. 

Founded by the late Rev. H. }i'rlerllander 'and 
Mr. Ch. Th. Lucky. • 

TERMS.. I 

DomeBtic subscriptions (per annum J ...... 115 centK. 
·Forelgn" .... .... 50 .. 
Single copies (Domestic) ..... : .................... 3 

to (Foreign) ........................... !j 

IontI'l'ORS. 
REV. W. C. DALAND. London. gng. 
I{EV. S. S. POWELL, Littll' Gene"ee, N. Y. 

ADDREl:!R. 
All bmliness communicati0nt,l sbould be ad

dressed to the Publishers. 

. OUR SABBATH VISI1'Olt. 

PublIshed weekly under .the auspices of the Sab
ba,th-f.!chool Board at 

ALFRED. NEW YORK. ,\ 
TERMS. 

Single copies per year .............. ~ ..................... $ 60 
Ten copies or upwards, per copy.................... 50 

. CORRESPONDENCE. 
Communications relating to business should be 

addressed to E. S. Bliss, Business Manager. 
Communications relating- to literary matter 

should be addressed to Laura A. Randolph, 
Editor. 

THE SABBATH OUTPOST . . 
A family and religious paper, devoted to Bible 

Studies, Mission Work, and to Sabbath Reform. 
PUBLISHED MONTHLY 

By the South-Western Seventh-day Baptist Pu b
lication Society. 

TERMS. 

Single Copies per year .................................... $ 50 
Ten copies to one address .............................. 4 00 

THE SABBA.TH OUTPOST, Ponke, Arkan. 
-.------------. 

DE BOODSCHAPPER. 

A 16 PAGE ltELIGJOUS MONTHLY IN THE 

HOLLAND LANGUAGE. 

Subscription prIce ....................... 15 cents per year. 
PUBLISHED BY 

G. VELTHUYSEN. Haariem, Holland. 
DE BOODSGIIAPPER (The Mesl:!en~r) is an able 

exponent of the Bible Sabhath (the Seventh-day), 
Baptism, 'l'emperance, etc. and is an excellent· 
paper to place In the hands of Hollanders in this 
country, to call their attention to tlleseimportant 
truths. 

Seventh-day Baptist Bureau 
of Elllploym.ent and Correspondence. 

T. M. DA VIB, Pre8iot'nt. 
L. K. BURJIlCK. Vice-I)resident. 

Under controt of General Conference, Denomina 
tional in scnpe and purpose. 

FEES. 

Application for emplo;vment .................. 25 cents. 
Application to Correspondence Dep ....... 25 cents. 

Oue and two ceutil stampH received. 
To insure attention encloBe stamp for reply. 

WANTS. 

Hy a practical, up·to·date miller of years of ex
perience, understanding the Milling Busines8 in 
all its details, alsn :Flour and Grain Trndc, a po
!:Iitiun in a mill or fiour aJl(] grain store. 

Hy a young man, energetiC and of excellent 
character, a place ali clerk· in Ht()re to leurn the 
business. 

By an honest, industrious young man, furnish
ing good refel·ences, a position ill Machine Shop 
to learn trade. . 

By a practical .Teweler of large experience, Ull
derstan<iing the tradetllOroughly. a place u.s 
clerk, 01' location to start bUt-linl'ss . 

By a young lady of lllrgeexpel'h'nce, furnislling 
excellent COIllJ1ll'lHlntions, understanding thor
oughly Book-keeping, Type-writing- and Stenog
raphy, a position where Sabbath and church 
pri vileges may be enjoyed. 

We have other applications for employment. 
If you need hl'lp. write us. We can tlupply you 
often' from your own 10caUty. 

Address all correspondence, SECRETARY 
BUHEAU EMPLOYMENT, AI,FRED, N. Y. 

Box 201. 

TRADE MARKS 
DESIGNS 

COPYRIGHTS A.C. 
Anyone sendlalr a sketch and description may 

quickly ucertaln· our oplnlon free whether an 
Invent' on 'S probably patentable. Communlca
ttonlll!ltrictl,oonftdenttal. Handbook on Patentll 
sent free. Oldest RIleDOJ' for lIecurlnBJI&tents1· 

Patents taken through Munn '" CO. race va 
~(al tIoOtice, without Ch&1'fJ8, In the .. , 

Sdtltlflc·.RmtrlcAI. 
A liandsomel, Ulustrated weetlr. Lar..t· Cllr. 
culatton of any BclenttDc journal. Term., ta a 

iU:NNur 
iCO:3~~B~~~.:=NewdYoii 

Brancb mice. .. I' St., WuhIqtOD, D. C. 

.. ;.N oV~,7, JSD8.]· . . 

THE employment ofjndividual 
gla,Bs jar~Jor, the retention of 

. milk delivered. by pec1dlers has 
been prohibited by rnilk iUFlpec_ 
tors in . several cities, on the 
ground that.they are dangerous 
to public health: The pbjection 
is advanced that their steriliza_ 

, tion is impossible,,' as watpr of 
the requisite tempera,tul'e to de
stroyg'erms would Qrea,k t IH:~ jars. 
Safety i~ only insured by the u~e 
of l'f:'ceptacles .that can he sub
jeeted to stea m heat. rfhe g-laRs 
jar has beflfl tabooed ~lt ~he West 
Point Military Academy, aud· 
should be gmlel'ally abolished, 
and eSp'eeially its pasteboard 
overlid-Pl1i1 . .. ~led. Jour. 

SIMPLE fire-extinguishers can 
b~ produced. by anybody at a 
slight cost, says Technische Ber
ichte. Dissol ve 20 pounds of 
comInon salt and 10 pounds of 
sal-ammoniaC' in 30 liters of wa
ter and fill the mixture in quart 

. bot::les of thin glass. 'l'he ex
t.inguishers t.hus prepared are 
highly suitable to smother small 
fires. 'l'he bottles, which should 
be securel'y ~orked up and sealed, 
to prevent the .contents fr'om 
evaporating, arethrown into the 
fla.mes of the starting fire or its 
iml)lPdiate vicinity with enough 
vehemence to cause them to 
break. 

-.-----
REMEDY FOR BEE STINGS.-It 

is reported fronl France that the 
juice fl'e~hly expressed frorn pop
py stems, if promptly applied on 
bees' stings, will immediately 
alleviate the pain and not allow 
an inflamlnation to occur. 

ABOUT 2,000 sailing vessels of 
all kinds disappear in the ~ea 
every year, carrying-down 12,000 
human heings, and invol ving a 
I08~ of $100,000,000 in property. 

The Sabbath Recorder. 
PUBLISHED WEEKLY BY THE 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY 

AT 

PLAINFIELD, NEW JERSEY. 

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTIONS. 

Per year. in advance .............................. ; .... $2 00 
Papers to foreign countries will be charged 50 

cents additional, ou account of postage. 

No paper discontinued untll arrearage!'! are 
paid. except at the option of the publisher. 

ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT. 

TransIent advertisements will be inserted for 
15centB an inch for the first insertion; subsequent 
Insertions in succession. 30 cents per Inch. Special 
contracts made ,,1th parties advertising exten-
sively, or tor long terms. . 

Legal advertisement!!! Inserted at legal rates . 
Yearly advertisers may have theIr advertise

ments changed quarterly without extra charge. 
No advertisements of objectionable charact~r 

~n be admltt.ed. . 
ADDBE88. 

All communications, whether on bm4iDtIl"A or for 
publientlon, should be u.ddl'esHed to THE SAH
B.t\TH RECORDER, BabcoekBuildlng, Plainfield, 
N . • T. . 
--- ------ - ---------------~' ---------. , 

T.he Colony Heights 
Land and Water \ Company, 

Lake View, Riverside Co., Cal." 
Dealers in FRUIT AND AL~'AL}'A LANDS. 

TERMS EASY. 

Address aK above: or, J. T. DAVIS, New 
Auburn, Minnesota, l<~aKtA:!),lI r~J)rp.f"'lItntlVtl. 

. S1·AM· ME'RIN'G curedattheLEAST ..' .. EXPKNSE coali.· 
tent with the most 

ThorouKh.PraCtlcai. Educatlona •. Methods. 
Adar6l8RulfAI. HOM. SOHOOI..SALIIM, W. VA 

.. 




